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ENQUIRY REPORT ON THE ALLEGATIONS IN THE PETITION OF
ARUNASHRI PRASAD AND HER SISTERS GIVEN TO THE NATIONAL HUMAN
RIGHTS COMMISSION, NEW DELHI VIDE THEIR CASE N0.2/32/2005-2006WC/UC DT.12.04.2005

This enquiry report relates to the allegations made to the National Human Rights
Commission, New Delhi in her complaint dt.5.4.2005 by Ms.Arunaashri Prasad, D/o G.
Prasad, Matri Nilayam, Pondicherry -1. The facts are as follows:
(a) ALLEGATIONS IN THE PETITION

2.
Ms. Arunashri Prasad
lodged a complaint to the National Human Rights
Commission, New Delhi on 05.04.2005 stating that she is a devotee and disciple of Sri
Aurobindo and the Divine Mother and is living in Sri Aurobindo Ashram, Pondicherry as a
permanent member since 23 years. Her elder sister Jayashree Prasad and three younger
sisters namely Rajyashree Prasad, Nivedita Prasad and Hemalata Prasad are also members of
Sri Aurobindo Ashram. The petitioner alleges that in the Sri Aurobindo Ashram, the
women's dignity is being trampled daily by the patriarchal feudal forces and that the woman
members particularly unmarried girls are being harassed sexually through obscene language,
comments and pornographic cartoons.
3.
The petitioner alleges that she and her four sisters are facing such sexual harassment.
On 13.06.2004, she received a pornographic drawings from one Chandramani Patel and
subsequently all the five sisters received such drawings .. They made complaints about this to
various authorities, but in vain. The police had failed to act on and register their complaints
dated 4.8.2004 and 11.10.2004. In the FIR registered by the police, it failed to report all
harassments, threats, kidnapping, molestation etc. She also alleges that after the demise of
the Divine Mother on 17.11.1973, the administration of the Ashram was taken over by the
Trustees based on the Sri Aurobindo Ashram Trust Deed '.which was registered at
Pondicherry on 31.3.1964. She alleges that there is no transparency in the dealings of the
Trustees who act arbitrarily as they are having absolute po.Y.,er and control over the
Ashram' s funds, assets and the lives of the inmates. According to l~er, Sri Aurobindo Ashran1
is meant for spiritual upliftment and betterment of humanity. iBut today the Ashram's
management has chosen to forget the ideals and teachings of Sri ~urobindo and the Mother
and have sabotaged its sanctity and existence, and the Trustee~ have turned to be very
!
influential persons.
i'

4.
The petitioner further alleges that she and her sisters hav~ knocked every door for
justice including that of the Trustees, which has no woman admioistrator, Police and lower
judiciary, but· to their agony, till date they have not received rl.ny justice. The petition
requests that a team of NHRC officers may be deputed to investi~ate into the matter at the
earliest to render justice to her, her sisters, devotees, disciples !and other inmates of the
i
Ashram.
5.
The National Human Rights Commission, New Delhi whic~ has taken cognizance of
the matter on 11.04.2005, sent notice to the Inspector General of flolice, Pondicherry calling
for action taken report in four weeks. Based on the notice. the Senior Superintendent of
Police (C&I), Pondicherry who is the nodal officer for NHRC rela~ed matters directed me to
conduct re-enquiry into the allegations mentioned in the petition and submit a detailed report
vide her Order No. l 39/SSP(L&O)/OW/2005 dt. 10.05.2005.
'

i

(b)

FACTS ADDUCED ON BEHALF OF THE PETITIONER

6.
I started the enquiry at All Woman Police Station on 18.05.2005 at 09.00 hours, when
the petitioner and her sisters were summoned orally through the woman Inspector of Police
of the All Woman Police Station to hear them and to record their statements. Based on the
summon, the petitioner and her elder sister Jayashree Prasad only appeared and requested
me to abstain from conducting the enquiry as a police report was already sent to NHRC in
this matter and that they are waiting for a copy of the report and the appropriate directions
from the Honourable Commission. On 19.05.2005 at 16.00 hours, the petitioner and all her
four sisters appeared on summons at All Woman Police Station, when they gave
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a JOmt petition to me (marked as Ex Al) in which they allege that on 09.05.2005, the
petitioner and her elder sister Jayashree Prasad had met the SSP and that they were informed
that a report to NHRC had been sent a few days ago and that they were shocked to hear it as
to how a report was prepared without hearing them and they have sent a letter to the NHRC
on 16.5.2005 requesting for a copy of the said report sent by the police for giving their view
as they had not been enquired into and were deprived of giving their statements for the
harassments faced by them and therefore they are waiting for a copy of the report from
NHRC and for appropriate directions from the Honorable Commission.
7.
In the EXA 1, the five sisters also allege that, I am unduly trying to take advantage
of their innocence first by giving a verbal summons for their presence for hearing on
18.05 .2005 and serving the summon for appearance on 19.05.2005 at odd I late hours of the
night, i.e about 10.30 p.m.,, and secondly by mentioning the address of the petitioner
different from that was mentioned in the Case of NHRC and noting the correct names and
addresses of her sisters which were not mentioned in the Case of the Commission. I
explained to the petitioner and her sisters in the hearing held on 19.05 .2005 that their
aspersions against me were untrue and unwarranted because, firstly the portion where the
address of the petitioner was given in the petition received from the Commission was
smudged while taking photo-copy and therefore I had taken down the addresses of the
petitioner and her four sisters as found in the enclosures which were also sent by the
Commission along with the petition. In the hearing on 19.05 .2005, the petitioner and her
sisters were informed that they would be given another opportunity to give their statements
or they would be at liberty to file separate signed statements along with documents to
express their grievances and to substantiate the allegations freely , in case they do not like me
to record their statements.
8.
Accordingly, the petitioner and her four sisters were again summoned to the All
Woman Police Station on 24.05.2005 at 10.00 hours by serving fresh summons when all
five of them appeared in persons. In the hearing on 24.5.2005, the petitioner Arunashri
Prasad gave a signed statement (marked as ExA2) mentioning her allegations and
grievances. Her four sisters told that they would like to adopt the averments made by the
petitioner in the ExA2 and therefore they did not file any statement on their behalf
separately.
9.
In ExA2, the petitioner states that she joined Sri Aurobindo Ashram in 1983. She was
made a permanent member of Ashram on 01.01.1991 and was given "Prosperity Book". On
09.01.2001 , her elder sister Jayashree Prasad was brutally beaten up by one Krishna Chandra
at Ashram Dining Room kitchen at the sight of the in-charge of the premises as well as one
of the Trustees,namely Ved Prakash Johar and this opened up the plight of their harassment.
The Trustee did not take any action against the assailant inspite of their complaint, and after
that the cordiality between them and the trustees deteriorated in view of the pending
litigations. There upon the petitioner was removed from her painting class, where she was
teaching, her voluntary work on Darsan days and prevented from taking books from the
school library at the instance of Mr. Manoj Das Gupta, the Managing Trustee.
10.
In ExA2, the petitioner also alleges that since May 2004, a new form of harassment
took place which is effecting her life both psychologically and physically, so that she will
be forced to leave the Ashram because of indignity and this was carried out through one
Nirmal C Swain, who is the inmate lawyer of Sri. Aurobindo Ashram and is representing
Dr. Dilip Kumar Dutta and Mr. Manoj Das Gupta, the Managing Trustee of the Ashram.
From 18.05.2004 urination and spitting began both inside and outside of her room and also
her elder sisters's room on daily basis, sometimes 4 or 5 times in a day.
11 .
In Ex.A2, the petitioner also alleges that on 01.06.2004 at about 6 P.M., when she
went to collect drinking water, Nirmal, Santosh (DR), Girish, Shankar and Chandramani
surrounded and abused her in vulgar words in Oriya, and threatened her with physical
assault. On 03.06.2004, Girish, Santosh (Electricity), Shanker, Chandramani and Ashok
Kumar surrounded her and tried to physically touch her, but she escaped from the corridor
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;md say:s aloud in Bangali like \'\hl:lt fovdy sexy

brer.;i'.~: ~~;

fimving.

The

i 't,c h\~dui;:£

<llso ;Aleg,-;;s that sh.;; aad h~r sister:-. w~n;; i;,,jng sod1 cnn ;.m,~HH ,cmd indign ity
~aJ..tG<~ Iv.i4i) ' 20t1.+ ~~t th-t i1~·~-f1fl~ of 1-..Jll1d,-il aHfl h]s g,n1g ~~~ ~v,~.ll ~~~ otl1(;;!' ilL1_~t~:U (: ~j. 11ic J\-1~~1~,-~gJ.ng,
Trn:>tc(: Viiho has knowledge about the harassment did not take action against the
~1_i.:or~~rnc.n.tio11~,1 r•crsons for ob\,,iotis ·rcasoilS. l'l1c 11clition.c.r stat~~~; th.al it vvas b~sccl o:n tl-Iis, 't.
ct;ki:ipL;1n \ ViW given lo th.; Nation tfo1nan Right:s Comntis;.;ion.
20.
Aking; wirh her vvrirten smt1,;m.en1 (rnarked as Ex. A.2), lhe pe-iiriomor has en dosed 10
dn,..:.ff<:!'i•::nb; which ~vj:::n: nrnrtt i.l as Ex.A3 to Al2. The Ex.A3 is " copy of the letter which the
P'~ h!iui. i t;;r ;; ciVe t.o ihc Pn;si<lt::ni of Bar Assu~iation, PondichcITy on 13.06.2004. In ihc ExA..3,
the pdjfamcr afkge:;; that l\ifr. Ninnal C. S\vain, who is representing on h1::haif of the tmste~s
in H1-~ c.a s~:~ filed against them, has been harassing her v;,;ith tlw 'w.i of Chandr;nn.:mi P<itd,
G·i.riuh Panda, Shankar @! Sajal lvlitrn. Saniosh, and others and she req1.t1-.:sb that appropri.:m~
a~:nug in.~~s· b ~ tak.1~11 agai11st 11U.11 in. orcier to a"~:oid lodging of J)Ohce ~~011tµl~~int £agall1st i1irn
;m,._i ;he t:D-C(JJ:i.SpiratorB. Sh~ refers various inci<i~nts purported to thave takc.n pla~e on
1 8 . 05.2o~g, 12.00.2004, 13.06.2004, 06.06.2004, 03.06.2004, 01.06.200"1- m.1d 09.lk.2004
af1\.1 . ~t\:·.bc 11,4ra·ssiti~11is r~ia.tcd £() .P'tssi11g: of tuincj 111aki11g obsce11e g~stl.ir~s, \ ruigar l\:!lnark;:.;
q~n(hu::: <iii~>c,~ne

cyck~

chit.<::, d;m:1aging th.:: doors;

<ind kick

att~mpt

co touch, lhn;;;ten1'1g vvith

ph.~~,~~>-~-c~~11 aB!.~ ati.it ct,~.

E x : :~4, is

21.

a copy of <:mother

l~tter

given to the Presidc;nl of the Bar Asso1.1i.atio11,

F'o.&:H1icl acrfy i~;y Ja)1ashre~ Prasad o.n 13.06.2004 ir1 \vh.ic~l1 sl1e alleg~s th.at J\,.tr. l'1irrnal (~.
s,,,.,-;:iia, 1;1,-ho is r;;;:prcsenting on beh::iif of the tru:>tees in the court Cfoies filed against the
ln!sk,:::;, h:~ve hi;;en harassing h;;r with the aid of his associates from A.shram. by passing
bl.li.K'. .,J i.h;;;: Joor ol' hc:r room and. in Lhc: <luor-laich and lod'-, by lifring their lungies ;.i[ :nighi
vvhen she gocioi out fr1r collecting drinking water, hy hanging under cloth f,;~ar hc:r room and
;
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i
··
·
· J
•
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J.' · ·•
' P
~
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l~i1 r.~1~ig,ii1§~ !1t:;f CJ!C.i~ a11fi th.~; u1c1l~e11ts \JV'er~ \·V1ll1~;ss~li uy t 1~ 1nrnaties OJ. tL.c A.u . .t 1ot1se ~ l~x ...
A 5 i:.o a copy of a leitier g.iven to the Clwimrnn of the Slate Hu.rii.1<m R_ights Comrnission,
y

.r)o11.·tlicl1erry lry th.~ l'etitio11er' s sister l'Ji'veclita Prasa(l, \Vl~~rell1 t'l1e l1as alleged tl1at ther6 iH a
civil dis1Am~ pending b~tvveen tht: Trustees and she along ·with her ::>isters. She alltgt;s that
sht; i:.; fa cing harassment .affec!ing her digni!y from lVfr. ~/l:moj Das Gupta, Dr. Dilip Kuni:::r
Da~i~'.

Nlnn;1i C. Swain, Girish Panda, Kavitanjaii, Saniosh, ail ilunak:~ of Sri Au:mbindo
that th~:y lrnve conspu\>.d io i:nfo_nidate her hy lhn:::i·tening her lik to

Asi ~r;;nt Sh ~ flih~w':s
drl\'~: 1.Al1 J.l,;;l'

fro1.u the A. sht•HH .Sh;; ,-,Lo ~lll(;gc:s th<ii G:iJi:.;h
v•he11 h.;: s;.;:cs h.;r in th~ housing compex and on
ih...~ sL\~-\~t a:ruJ puts h.is h.an.d Ott l1i;; P'ffli zip. ()rt 22.. 07.2004 at about 10. J O .p.111., an ol1sc;:;i1c
chii was th nwvn inside her room by Girish and she sa\v Criri1:;h n.mni:ng down towards Bloch
fi-orn plac.;, of rt:sidi;;rK;..;, and

m;:b:s din-;/ 3igns vvith his mouth and

[u8(1

1 ongu(~

t••],,;:i ,..:.
,,...,~ HJt,.,' ~

Smuosb ( U K) . Gia 22.07.2004 evening h1;~r room \V~1 :; dirtied vvii:h urine and sr1i1 by Girish
and ~fo htos h (DR). I:ler rnon1 n:as again dirtied with mine on 25.07.2004 2't 04.30 p.m., She
s<Jys iha i ih ;;;se hi:iL ssmenis wt:n:: caused oui i.o her vviih !he support and }•foiedion of l'vfanoj
Das Chnwa_ Dr. Dilin Kumar D atta and N1rmal C S\,vain. In FxA5. she rt.:itlt::sts that Human
A

I~.igJ11t:;

'

L

(\.Jilililissiort

,-

111a~f

cormxu.ti:ii..:ak her ihrnugh hi;r

take

ll.

crirni11~il

Advocal1~ .

·n
l:o nmii~;sion

on 28.07.2004 by the pciiiioncr ail.::ging dd_she o.<nd nthi.::rn have a court case
;ig:iirw\ m•:: ! ms ! e(::~ of Sri Aurohindn Ashrm:n drnlknging th~ir ;lrbi1ni! ry action ;md fah;e
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f..:~rvitanjali,

D~pL,) ('h•mdraiTi< rii Patd arw S•uai 1v.litra @ Sanker, ail ilmi;;,1es uf dt.:: ."-.:,hrmn 'n;
h:.-.i.t:~ ..i:..~·~·f'H.: b~~r l~v Q•h~f·.:::.-i:n1:.i:
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06.06.20()4, 08.06.2004, 12.06.2004, 22.07.2004, 01.06. ?. )04, 07 .06.2004 and
<u1~g1::u

:~ 7.\Y"l ~\.H) -L

nav e

p1aci.: on'- -'·utJ . ...'..llV'-l·, L-.1.JO . ...'..VU-t, i.:+.uG . .LtRH·,

sl1c;; .reported tl1\e l1arass1nc;r1t in;:t~i(l 011t to h.~r ~111d l1c-r
::>l:~;•,;r.; 1,, d1·~ irns c;1:s and o hei' co:mmittc;;; memhi;;rs on 26.1)7 .200'{. <it i l.OU a. m .. and no
:ictiGii ;vas ta1~er1 for ot..,,,.i{)US r~.a so11~ : Sl1;;; re(1t.1ests tl1~tt C"ornrn.ission. n."f,~s~~/ t.:~1.~e :lp:prf)f1 ~L1~~
;_;, i. w;,i.:.J ~(\;1 ;, •i.1 ag:.rmi:lt th;;; conc~rn.t:d pi;;:rsons for harassing tier ~md <.ifl:~~~ing her dignity and
p

Sl1e

a1~.o

1~11~.:n

all'5g0s

tlit~i

n

E.x,,\7 is a copy of the lett~r dt 04Jl8.2004 wriHt:ri. by the pctiHoni,;r and hi;;r four

~t~.H::rn

to l\:k ivfonoj

D~1t;

Gupta, ivfanag,i:tig lru:stcc alleging that

h~

hai> L.1ikJ to taki;;; ;icriou

ag:ium;t the culpri1s for their harassmi;;nt criminal intimidation, ohsc.-;m; gestures and th-.;
i.ira\. vii.1gr:> dirc~tc,1 agait1st tli~m il1 spit(; of liifor.trJ.ng lllin abo·ut it 011 26.07.2004 nr1d tl1cy
.~I!:lo sho\vt;d
the obscene clrnvvings received by them. ln Ex.A.7 ihey aik;ge that on
03~t.)8:?.t)!l4 at al1ot1t 10.00 f).m~~ \Vl1e11 .A•..runaJsh.ri \\'as rerurrti.tig tu her roo111 after fctch.L~g
\•later :s.i'Oi:n rh~~ common drinking water filter in the coni<lor, Chandnn •:mi block~d her pmh
arn:l !ricd to touch her and put am1 around her. They also allege iln! had L1e M anaging
irnul.cv Lli, ci1 scii.uu:s ad.ion againsi Ninnal C. S\v.ali, Gli~sh Pmu.b, f.::.," ·1anjaii, S;.mlosh
{Dk). >: a.ni:os: (F ectricity), Chandramani Patel, and Sajal lVlitra r/!! ~h<i.nka r \Vhcn c01nplaincd
,;n 26.U/.200.+ ilu~ would not have h;ippened and ihat he had complicity in the campaign of

h;.·rassi.acn1 ;ind intii:ni<lation.

.:.'.4.

.E:~,U~

~·

is

d!~l! Hi;:;; iril.:wte~

As such, they inform that they are taking sieps io lodge a

<.;opy of the compiai.nr to rile SHO, Muthblpei PS by th~~ p.:1irioner «ikging

of the A.sh..rarn wnndy

{DR), S.u11,d1 (Ekctrkii.y D;;pt.,)

Nirm;~l

C. Sw{in, Girish Pand<\

Kavit~mjali,

Sanlosh

Ch~1udha1n.ani

Paid .inid l\titra fr]) Sankar M¢ harassing her
\v :,;ending obscene pictures and by obscene gestures, and also by urit1Jting and spitting in
li...:r roGrn. as wdl t<impcring with her cydc. She inf(;rm\.:d about !his w th.:; trustees on
.!.\> . O7. 200-4 abom ill~ various harassment amt acts outranging her modesty to fdr. i\.lanoj Das
Ciur1f::J~ Hi:~. l\ f~·n1agirig '"frust~e Jr1c! Dr. Dili1:: ku111ar, tl1e Trustee, an,1 th.e:;.' d~clirt~{t to look
!11to hc.~r Cvi.npi· int for ob :ious rl.'::asons, she ah;o s ales tba the harass:n-1cnc had :U1crc;;;:rned
bc.:~ms..:: of thc. Llessing and supp0rt of the above two persons. On 03 .08 .2004 a! about 10.00
'tOLffs, whcli ih~ pd1i10ner was rd.urning i.u her room i.lfk:r fdchi.ng waler from l11c cmnmon
drinking watf;r filter in the corridor, Chandramani who was coming, in the opposite direction,
hfod:~d ha p<ith and tried to touch her and put her ann a.round her. ~)he also ::;tatc'; tkt tht
ddaiis of the act~ of outraging her modesty, harassment ;irn:l intim.i.d.1tio11 were given in the

no fo1tirs for harm;sing her since their game pi an is blt:ssed and approved by th.; I\if:m:1g,i.ng
ag•i ns1 iiK

25.

s~;id

L.;:A9

Cha· H.ira:mani Paid.

i~ ii

~n1d

copy of i:lll':; fotk:r of th.;; p1;;Lit1oue1

hci' sist;;rs

<~ddt'e~sed

to SHO,

l\'luth:i;iipd PS, alkging ihat subsequent to the filing of FIR No. 213/2004 hy her, IVfr. Mairi

Pnisa.d and I\i.r. Purushottmn Kothari were regularly coming lo the A.B. Horn;;; and harassing
lh~m to wiliH.trnw tht::ir complaint and compi::lling to give letters to th.at dfoct. They alleged
t1·~·:.~·
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m give t lsc wrinen cornpiahn ;1gai:mn thern .u1d Iv.fr. l\..fairi Prasad and Ivfr.
PwrusLc,rrn1nan Kothari h;~d al.re<H.1y co!leckd .nore i!rnn 100 suc.h k!!,:rs. They <'!!so al.kges
l.itt.tt ih..;; ,.11,0,.:..; {\VO p~rso11s ltavc !hrc;ai.~11~<.i il1cir saful.y an<.i sta.;u1i.ty b~~at ~c; of \\ lti~h H1c:;y·
:.::-.: .11: the movement stavinff at their narents house for the nirrht alrnit. ·1 hr.:·_~' rc.::1ucsts
l e
~:a. le) tlJ tJ1~~ irnx11~.diat0 acfon agtinst tlie aiJO\~e l\:vo ijc;rsun8 to stop h~H·~1ss111~11t inflic.t~rl l111
1hi;:I-·1 <Hi li to ,;;nsur~ safoiy and security.

(.ocrcc ~i
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26.

Ex A.10 is

I.

copy of the 1.:umpiaint given by thi;;:

L

..._,.

petition~r

and h.::r

:~islt.r .fayaslm;~

ro
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they gave two complaints to the to President of the Bar Association, Pondicherry against
Mr. Ninnal C. Swaini , a practising inmate advocate appearing for the trustees of Sri
Aurobindo Ashram along with copies of the two complaints. They allege that the President
of Bar Association , Pondicherry, did not take any action in the matter despite several requests
because he himself is appearing in the cases for the trustees of the Ashram. They request that
he may intervene and help them by taking appropriate and immediate action against Mr.
Nirmal C. Swai n to prevent any further harassment to them.
27.
Ex.A 11 is a copy of the complaint dt. 29.01.2005 given to IGP by Hemalata Prasad
alleging that inspite of the FlR, the harassment against her and her sisters is continued. She
al leges that no action was taken on their complaint dated l l.10.2004 and out of fear, she and
her sisters stayed in her parents' house for a week from 07. l 0.2004. She also allege that
urination and spitting was done
09.10 .2004, l2.10.2004, 20.1.2004, 09 .1 12004,
24.11.2004 and 05.12.2004 and is continued in front of .Jayashree's room and on her slippers
by Shankar @ Sajal Mitra and Santosh Nayak. She alleges that urinati on and spitting was
done on 21.09. 2004, 03.10.2004, 04.1.2004, 12.10.2004, 08.11.2004 , 20.1 1. 2004,
2 1.11 .2004, 25 .11.2004, 11.01.2005 and it is being continued infront of the petitioner' s
room, on her shoe-shelf and slippers by Girish Panda, Shankar @ Sajal M itra, Santosh and
Jagat. On 13. l 0.2004, Rajyashree Prasad, Nivedita Prasad and H~malata Prasad received
obscene chit from Santosh Naik, Girish Panda and Jagat and there were also urination and
spitting in front of the rooms of Nivedita Prasad and Hemalata Prasad. She also complains
about the damages to the cycle and other matters, and requests that action may be taken
against the persons concerned to punish them.

on

28.
Ex.A 12 contains with photocopies of five obscene drawings and they were marked
as ExP12 (i), 12(ii), I 2(iii), 12(iv) and J2(v). According to the petitioner, ExP 12(i) was
received by her on 13.06.2004 at 07.30 a.rn., which contains the letter purported to have
written to the petitioner in English and signed by Chandramani. There are three sets of
obscene pictures drawn below the letter, and each set contains obscene posture of a pair of
man and woman. ExA 12(ii) is a photo copy of an obscene drawing purported to have been
received by the petitioner on 14 06.2004 al 2 p.rn., containing two comprom ising postures of
one pair of man and woman. Ex Al2(iii) is a photocopy of an obscene drawing purported to
have been received by Nivedita on 22.07.2004 at 10.30 p.m., containing two compromising
postures of a pair of man and woman. E x P12(iv) is a photo copy of an obscene drawing
purpol1ed to have been received by Nivedita containing the picture of fi ve nude women
standing in a row with another picture of a nude man standing below it. Ex Al2(v) is a
photocopy of another obscene drawing purported to have been recei_ved by the petitioner on
23.07.2004 at 07.30 p.m ., containing the picture of five nude women standing in a row with
another picture of a nude man standing below.
The petitioner and other four sisters who appeared for the enquiry on 24.5.2005
29.
stated that they wanted to file a written statement through the petitioner only and others
did not like to file separate statement. However, the remaining four sisters concurred the
facts mentioned in the written statement of the petitioner and wanted to adopt it for them
also . All the five sisters told that they did not want any other witness to be examined and
any other document to be produced on their behalf except a photocopy of the
acknowledgement card for forwarding the complaint to the SHO, Muthialpet on
05.08.2004 . The photo copy of the acknowledgment card was received on 25.05.2005 and it
was marked as Ex A 13.
(c) FACTS ADDUCED ON BEHALF OF THE COUNTER PETITIONERS

30.
After gathering the evidence of the petitioner' s side, the evidence on behalf of the
counter-petitioners was taken tiom 25.5.2005 to 31.5.2005 and 21 witnesses were examined
and 4 7 exhibits were marked on behalf of the counter-petitioners. The examination of these
witnesses were done in the office of Commandant, PAP at Gorimedu. Witness Bl
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CHANDRAMANI PATEL (48) states that he is settled in Sri Aurob indo Ashram since
1985. He is now staying in" Castellini" at Gingee Salai , Pondicehrry from 18.10.2004. He
was staying in A.B. House, previously. He states that quite a few times before Arunaashri
Prasad used to casually tell him about the difficulties faced by her and her sisters with
Ashram. He used to simply listen her since he had realized the quarrelsome nature of
Arunaashri and her sisters. He also says that Arunaashri also told him about the several court
cases against the Ashram and he simply heard it. In early 2004, he was having sympathy
with them and used to give small helps like fetching fruits for Arunaashri when she used to
be ill. He looked aHer the cleaning of the overhead water tank in "A" Block. Before,
Arunaashri Prasad had requested a few times, if he could arrange cleaning of the overhead
tank of "B" Block also. He used to do that because of her request. Once when, he was
cleaning the tank for "A" Block, she asked the witness for doing cleaning of over-tank in
Block "B''. The witness agreed and organized for cleaning the tan k on one Sunday.
Arunaashri Prasad also wanted to do the cleaning. He did not see any problem and when he
informed to other inmates who were going to help the cleaning work, they protested
because she was quarrel-some without any provocation and she indulged in false
propaganda against the Ashram and the trustees. Since the cleaning work was early the next
day on Sunday and it was already late Saturday night, he did not wish to disturb Arunaashri
Prasad and so left a small chit under her door telling her that she did not bother to come for
the cleaning work as enough people were going to come. The chit was a small piece of paper
written with blue ball-pointed pen. ln the chit he addressed Arunaashri Prasad as "Aruna-di"
which is a term of respect as if addressing to elder sister, and he also used the words like
"Sorry" and "Thank you". He identified the writings on Ex. Al 2(i) as the photocopy of his
ch it written to Arunaashri, but added that the obscene drawings found on the chit was
manipulated by the five sisters subsequently to incriminate him.
31.
He also alleges that the motive of the Prasad sisters is also clear when after notice
of the Ashram enquiry was put up in the Notice board of Ambabhikshu, a typed letter dated
20.9.2004 was sent to the enquiry officer which was allegedly sent by him that he had
written the chit to Arunaashri Prasad on 13.6.2004, Girish Prasad drew the dirty pictures, and
Girish and Santosh were urinating and doing other dirty things in the girl's rooms and that he
was not invoived. He states that the typed letter dated 20.09.04 was not written by him and
the signature on it was forged by them or by some one on their behalf. Impossible thing is
that though this fake letter was posted in Pondicherry, as can be seen on the envelope, he
was not even in Pondicherry between 14.09.04 and 27.09.04 as he had gone to Orissa. He
produced the photocopy of the above forged letter which was marked as Ex. B 1, the
photocopy of the envelope marked as Ex. B 2, . photocopy of his request for leave to the
Trustees marked as Ex. 83 , the extract of Departure Register maintained by the Ashram
marked as Ex. B 4 and photocopy of his return train ticket marked as Ex. B 5. He reiterates
that he never spoke rudely to any of the sisters, let alone acted indecently in any manner and
he claims that the allegations of the sisters are totally false and baseless, and it was lodged
with ulterior motive. He strongly denies the allegations cast upon him by the Prasad si~ters .
He deposed befor AV. Nagarajan, the Enquiry Officer appointed by the Ashram. He states
that it was strange that when the Prasad sisters filed complaint with the police on the first
day, they told only Girish's name and the next day they added names of other four persons
including himself to Police. He says that fortunately, truth is strong and they were
discharged from the court. I-le alleges that the Prasad sisters are terrorising and therefore all
the inmates including women inmates are worried . He clarifies that the allegation against
him and others that they abused and threatened Arunaashri while she had gone for fetching
drinking water on 1.6.2004 at 6 p.m., is false and motivated. He also denies the allegations
that himself along with others harassed her 13.6.2004 and 14.6.2004 by shouting at her with
obscene words and putting obscene chits. He also states that himself: Grish, Santosh(DR),
Santosh (Electricity) and Shankar voluntarily moved to different accommodations on
l8.10.2004 away from A.B. House as a temporary measure and they were not frequenting to
A.B. House thereafter.
· ~ .. ·· . '·· Girish Panda(38) says that he is an inmate of Sri Aubindo Ashram
since 1988. He has been working in the Dinning Room all these years. Arunnashri is staying
nearby his room for about five years. He did not have any acquaintance with her. He did not
know why the Prasad sisters are fostering allegations against him. His working hours in the
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dinning ha ll are from 5 00 a.m ., to 10 00 a.in., l l 30 a.rn. , to l 00 p.m , 3 00 p.m. to 05 00
p.m. , and thereafter he goes for his physical exercises. After dinner in the dinning Hall at
09 00 p.m. , he goes to meet his own sister residing nearby and return back around 10 30
p.rn .., and goes to sleep. As such he has hardly left any free time. He denies the allegations
against him. In fact, it is she who harasses him and many others in A.B. House. One day,
they banged doors of many inmates woke up eve1ybody and shouted
loudly using bad
language. Whole night, she kept the Balcony/corridor light in front of h is room on. She puts
phenyl water in front of his room . While taking drinking water from common tap, she spills
water infront of his room purposely and the whole place becomes slippery.
Often she is
singing loudly about 12:45 a.m. and projecting herself in badly-dressed pose. Many people
told her to stop such things, but she continued. While going up and down stairs, always she
jostles by and not letting him come down. Many times, when she sees him alone, suddenly
she stops hi m and scolds him in vulgar language. When he is on cycle, often she would try
to stop him, and when he slow down, she speaks bad language. She is spreading very bad
rumour to everybody that he is passing urine in front of her room and this is not true at all.
Then she makes dirty drawings and says he has done. He deposed about the same facts to
Thim. A.V. Nagarajan, Enquiry Officer appointed by Ashram. She even complained to
Police on l 7 .09.2004 against him alone and next day on 18.9.2004 she complained to the
Pol ice that 4 more inmates were also involved. She gave the excuse that she had forgotten
the names of other accused on the previous day. The case against him and others was
discharged. He produced a copy of the order of discharge and it was marked as Ex. 86. He
states that Jahnavi Ravikanti (38) stays very close to his room and she would tell how much
problems Prasad sisters are giving to her. He also says that Subhashri Mohanty also told
him about the serious problems faced by her from Prasad sisters on daily basis. He also
alleges that Arunaashri and her sisters are not sparing anybody and lodging many false
complaints and that
all are afraid. He denies the allegations made against him by
Arunaash ri that he had harassed her by putting obscene pictures, urinating etc. on 1.6.04,
3.6 .04, 6.6.04, 7 .6.04, 14.6.04 and 22.7.04
33.
In his statement, witness B3 Sajjal Mitra @ Shankar ( .40 ) states that he is an
inmate of Sri Arabindo Ashram since 1983. He denies the charge~; put against him such as
conspiring with others for troubling Jayashree Prasad and her sisters. He has deposed about
these thin gs to Enquiry Officer of Ashram . He has never damaged their properties in any
way nor insulted the Prasad sisters in any way. He states that Prasad sisters are a great
nuisance to the everybody and they trouble him often by throwing water into his room from
side. He alleges that they shout loudly at night, switch on corridor lights and make false
complaints. One of her sisters also damaged his cycle by cutting the seat, puncturing the
tyres etc. He is massager and one Dilip Aggarwa-l use to take massage from him for his back
pain. He used to always complain to him about Ashram and the Trustees, but he never made
any comment. He was also pestering him to join his anti-Ashram Association. The Prasad
sisters are pmi of this Association because when the police came to Ambabhikshu House to
probe the complaint by Prasad sisters, Dilip Agarwal was with them. He feels that bogus
al legations have been leveled against him because he refused to join their Association. He
states that regarding police complaint, there is a strange fact that on 17.09.2004 Arunaashri
Prasad mentioned only Girish Panda' s name and the next day she went back to Police and
mentioned his name and 3 others too. He expresses surprise that how can they forget to
mention his and other' s names on the first day. He claims that many people will agree with
him about the harassment given to them by the Prasad sisters, even among women. He
knows that Ila Joshi , and Roma Barik have told him that they are facin g such harassments
from the Prasad sisters. He denies allegations made by Arunaashri that he urinated near her
room , damaged her cycle etc. on 3.6.2004, 6.6.04, 12.6.04 and 20.6.04.
34.

111 his statement, the witness B4 SANTOSH SAHOO (34 ) states that he is an

inmate of Aurobindo Ashram and have been living in the Ashram since 1989. He serves in
Garden G uest House. He states that in all these years, this is the firs t time that false
allegations are flying about him. He denies the allegations. He alleges that in fact, Jayashree
Prasad, Arunaashri Prasad, Rajyashree Prasad, Nivedita Prasad and Hemlata Prasad have
been causing troubles to other inmates. He denies totally all happenings alleged by them
such as sexually harassing women, dirty drawings, urination and spitting at their doors etc.
On the contrary, it is the Prasad sisters who are a major cause of worry and concern. They
unnecessarily switch on and off the passage lights disturbing his sleep. They throw water in
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their rooms and complain that people are urinating there. They use the filte red drinking water
fro m the tap to wash their legs and dirty the whole area. They gossip with each other late at
night very loudly and disturb everybody else in the building. When they use stairs they come
up and down leaving no space for others, so that no one else can use the stairs at that time.
They cause such disturbances to all inmates including women. He told about this to
Ashram Enquiry Officer Thim. A. V.Nagarajan. He states that Jahnavi Ravikanti is his
neighbour and she too has undergone much trouble. Even Prashant C houdhury, who is the
caretaker of Ambabhikshu House can confirm about the troublesome nature of these girls. He
claims that the complaint given by the Prasad sisters against them to the police cannot be
believed. He clain1s that the allegations that he tried to touch Arunaashri on 3.6.2004 and
urinated near her room on 8.6.2004, are false .
35 .
In her statement the witness BS Kabitanjali Behra (34 ) states that she is an
inmate of Sri Aurobindo Ashram and has been in the Ashram since 1987. She serves in the
Ashram Dining Hall. Jayashree Prasad used to work in the Dining Hall with her for some
time. She is residing in A. B. House, where .lajashree Prasad and her sisters also reside. She
al leges that once ve1y late at night, the Prasad sisters disturbed everybody by knocking
doors, shouting at her and others, and abusing in filthy language. Both men and women are
the victims of such harassments by the Prasad sisters. Because they are women, they take
advantage and do what they like. She and other women inmates are ashamed of the Prasad
sisters' behaviour. She also alleges that once the drinking water from the overhead tank in
the complex was found contammated and some people were also taken to hospital. She
strongly suspects that the contamination has been done by the Prasad sisters because they
always fight and are harmful in nature. Another occasion, as she entered Ambabhikshu
complex, Arunaashri Prasad ran towards her so rashly that she was about to fall on the
ground and got i1~jury. She claims that there is absolutely no harassment of women in the
Ashram as there is an Advisory Committee which looks after the problems of all inmates. It
is headed by Ms. Chitra Sen, a senior teacher called as captain. She also states that
whenever they have a problem they go to her. She deposed facts before Ashram Enquiry
Officer Mr. Nagarajan. She claims that Prasad sisters are terrorizing all of them and there
was no such problem before and this will be confirmed by any woman in the Ashram. She
deni es the allegation of Arunaashri that she had threatened to hara~:s her.

36.
ln his statement, the witness B6 SANTOSH NA YAK ( 37) alleges that he is an
inmate and has been in the Ashram since l 987. He serves in the Ashram Dining Hall. I-Ie
denies all the allegations made against him by the Prasad sisters such as damaging the locks
of the rooms, tampering with cycles, conspiring to send dirty chits, or using bad and vulgar
words. On the contrary, she alleges that all the Prasad sisters are do ing all sorts of
disturbances to the other inmates When he is crossing them the Prasad sisters try to bang
against him . They talk next to his room very loudly during night upto midnight. They are
switching on lights late at night, using filthy language, and making false complaints against
so many people including himself He has deposed about this to Thiru. A. V. Nagarajan, the
Ashram Enqui1y Officer. He states that on the false allegation made against him . by
Arunaashri , he was arrested by the police, who released him on station bail later. The case
finally ended in discharge by the .Judicial Magistrate. But, as a result of these events he is
still suffering from severe mental depression and distress. He has temporarily shifted his
residence fro m AB. House to Gingee Salai on 18.10.2004 in order to escape from the
harassment of Arunaashri. He denies the allegation made against him by Arunaashri. that he
had harassed her on 6.6.04, 7.6.2004, 23.7.04 by urinating, passing over obscene drawings
etc.
37.
ln her statement, the witness B7 Ms. SAROJINI PANIGRAHI ( 39 ) states that
she is an inmate of Sri Aurohindo Ashram since l 994.
She is serving in the Ashram
Dispensary. All the five Prasad sisters have been causing lot of harassment to all the inmates
in Ambabhikshu House. One day, in July 2004, Nivedita Prasad banged her door, woke her
up from sleep after l l:l5 p.rn. , and dragged her out forcibly from her room to see what she
claimed to be urine. She found nothing near the door, not even any odour, and was very
upset by her abusive behaviour disturbing her around midnight. She claims that Nivedita
Prasad and her sisters are arrogant, quarrelsome, and always disturbing others by shouting,
making noises in the night. They have even used abusive language against her and also
threa tened her by saying that they would call the police and take her as a witness by force.
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T he behaviour of the Prasad sisters have been dangerous to the life of other inmates. She
also states that after the above incident at night, the Prasad sisters disturbed many other
inmates by making lot of noise, and mixing chemicals in the drinking water, which was
fo und dark yellowish-green. This caused a lot of panic and tension in the entire housing
complex. Some people who drank the water had to be admitted to the Nursing f-lome for
severe vomiti ng. Almost everyday, these sisters put on the lights in corridors late at night,
shouting, laughing, singing, and causing much disturbance to other inm ates. Sometimes it
becomes very difficult to read or sleep due to their loud collective discussi on and laugh even
long after 10:30 p.m., They have also been bringing strangers in their building. She has also
seen one of them walking up and down the common corridor wearing a long black dress
around 5 a.m. in the morning. Since she gave complaint against them to the Trustees, the
Prasad sisters started intimidating her openly by howling and obstructing her path whenever
she goes in and out of Ambabhikshu House. These days, whenever she sees them, she
avoids going near to them so as to avoid any physical pushing or verbal abuses. She says
that the Prasad sisters think that they can hide past and future bad deeds by bringing fear
into others. She claims that she knows the boys namely Chandramani , Gi rish , Santosh(DR),
Santosh(Electricity) and Shankar against whom the Prasad sisters have complained and that
they are very decent and have never misbehaved or ill-treated her or anybody else. She
states that all women inmates are very safe in Ashram and in the A.B. House. But that was
before the Prasad sisters came and started living and harassing them . She states that
sometime in October 2004, very bad news came out in newspapers that there is sexual
harassment in the Ashram as complained by Prasad sisters to the National Commission for
Women. She and some other women inmates jointly wrote a letter to the Chairperson of the
National Commission for Woman making their stand very clear that there has never been
any such kind of things in the Ashram . She produced a copy of this letter which was
marked as Ex B.7. She also states that then few months back the NCW took statements
from many of them , and in Jan uary 2005 finally cleared all these charges She has been
stayi ng in Ashram as permanent member since March, 1994 for spiritual upliftment. AU the
members of the Ashram are supposed to follow certain virtues in life like no alcohol, no sex,
no smoking and no politics and they have willingly accepted it. There is no policing in
Ashram and if any member wants to lead a material life, he or she is free to quit the Ashram
and there is no compulsion from any source against such quitting. The witness states that
the women inmates are staying in the Ashram with their voiition and they are sate in all
respects. She claims that the allegation against the fellow inmates made by the Prasad
sisters like urination and spiting near their rooms are false because she stays near their
rooms.

38.
ln her statement, the witness B8 MS. SlJBHASHINEE MOHANTY (31) says that
she is an imnate of the Sri Aurobindo Ashram since 1992. She is staying in A. B. House and
doing work in the laundry. She says that the behaviour of Jayashree Prasad, Rajyashree
Prasad, Arunaashri Prasad, Nivedita Prasad and Hemlata Prasad is very hostile and arrogant.
Quite a few times, on the road, when she was on her cycle, An maashri Prasad would
suddenly change her direction and try to dash her so that the she lose balance and fall. Same
thing happened at very critical turning when she was coming back and turned into busy
Ashram Road. Some months back, the witness was in Dining Room to collect Tiffin
Carrier. in the passage, Arunaashri Prasad was rushing. She stepped aside so that she could
go easily, but she purposely banged into her face to face shameless ly. In the Dining Room
courtyard on rainy days, she would keep swinging and circling around her umbrella with the
intention of hitting people. All of Ashrarnites would take care to keep away. One night
around l l :30 p.m ., when she and others were sleeping, the five Prasad sisters suddenly
started banging hard their doors one after the other causing panic in the whole building. The
Prasad sisters were screaming, abusing and shouting in very dirty language. This harassment
continued almost for an hour. One day, at about 5 p.m., just after collecting laundry clothes
from her at the Laundry, Rajyashree Prasad cunningly but casually asked her about the filter
tank and its filtering system etc. of A.B. House. The witness usually look after maintenance
of the drinking water system and she knows fully its workings. She explained to her about
the working of the system without thinking of any perverse motive ofRajashree. 30 minutes
later, when she went to A.B. house, she found out that the whole drinking water tank
containing thousands of litres of filtered water had turned dark yellow. Those who had
already drunk that water started vomiting and became very sick and fow people had to be
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admitted to the Nursing Home. She strongly be lieves that Rajyashree Prasad and her sisters
were responsible for the water pollution. She also says that a few days before the Prasad
sisters had caused lot of disturbance in the night, they were challe11ging other inmates
saying that they will teach lessons to all inmates of A.B. House. Just as they had threatened
the water was poisoned. After the water pollution incident, the presence of the sisters is very
dangerous to the lives of all inmates. She also alleges that all the inmat .s live in great fear
of on account of the five sisters. Jayashree Prasad and her sisters had fi:tlsely said that there
is sexual harassment and other such things going on in the Ashram and it was reported in all
newspapers. Whole Ashram was in shame_ She and others deposed in front of the National
Commission for Women and later in January they saw in the newspapers that the National
Commission for Women had said that all charges are false and that these Prasad sisters have
bad thinking behind their complaints. She says that she and other women inmates of the
Ashram have been safe in Ashram and it is the sai-est place on earth. She also clarifies that
the boys against whom allegations were made by the Prasad sisters, cou ld never have done
such things and that the peace and harmony have gone only after the coming of the five
sisters to A.B. House.
In his statement, the witness 89 PRASHANT CHOUDHUJRY (Sf ) states that he
39.
is in an inmate of the Sri Aurobindo Ashram since 197!. He is the in-charge of the soap
factory which supplies soaps only for use in the Ashram The Soap Factory is located in one
corner of Ambabhikshu House for decades. The witness is staying in Ambabhikshu Garden
(as it was called at that time) from 1971. After the construction of A.B. House, he got a
room in the complex. Being the longest resident of Ambabhikshu and because he is always
available either in his room or in the factory which is located in the same campus, he
functions as caretaker of Ambabhikshu House also. Generally all complaints are brought to
his notice. Jayashree Prasad stays in the room next to his. He says that he is certain that the
complaints against the residents namely Chandramani, Girish, Santosh and Shankar and
others are utterly false to his knowledge .. In all these years, The witness did not receive any
specific complaint of harassment as stated by the Prasad sisters. He says that he did not
know about the incident of putting obscene pictures in the rooms of the Prasad sisters. The
persons staying in the AB. House are behaving like brothers and sisters. No harassment is
given lo any female member of the Ashram. He also says that allegations made by the
Prasad sisters regarding incidents of urination and spitting by ce11ain members of the
residents are false.
40.
In her statement WITNESS BlO CHITRA SEN (77) states that she is an inmate of
Sri Aurobindo Ashram since 1943. She teaches in the Sri Aurobindo International Centre of
Education. She is also an instructor of physical education in the Department of Physical
Education in Sri Aurobindo Ashram. She is also a member of the Advisory Committee that
assists the trustees of Sri Aurobindo Ashram Trust. Often she is asked by the trustees to look
into any difficulty or problem that any aged person or any other inmate may face so that
proper co-ordination may be ensured between the different services of the Ashram. She also
assists the trustees in the allocation of work to the inmates and other volunteers in the
different departments of the Ashram. She is also a trustee of a charitable trust named
Swasthya Trust which is associated with the vision of Sri Aurobindo and the Mother to
provide good integrated medical facility to the public at large at an·affordable cost. This unit
of Swasthya Trust .is known as Treasure Nursing Home which is at No.9, Saint Louis Street,
Pondicherry. In January 2001, she was asked by the trustees to look into a complaint made
by Jayashree Prasad who had alleged that she was assaulted by Krishna Chandra while on
work in the Dining hall of the Ashram. She had gone to the Dining Room and interviewed
the persons working there specially those who were present when the alleged incident had
taken place. She came to know that the incident was quite different from the manner that it
had been reported by Jayashree Prasad to the trustees. It was found that in fact it was
Jayashree Prasad who had first banged into Krishna Chandra with the trolley that she was
rolling, in a manner that must have been quite painful to him. Thereafter .layashree Prasad
had stmied abusing and also hitting Krishna Chandra. As a reaction and in his defence,
Krishna Chandra had reacted. The witness says that she came to know that the whole scuffle
was started by Jayashree Prasad and sisters. She also informed by the other men and women
v,1orkers in the Dining Room , that Jayashree Prasad often imagines that young men are
'nt~rested in looking at her and that she is generally abusive in her language, quarrelsome and
;;~i sturbance to others. She also says that since she is looking after the allocation of work to

a very difficult and quarrelsorne colk:.rigue. A.c,.:ordingiy, SL•:. infc;nned rhe trnsti.:;t:s
lh-;r findings. In February 2001, she was also <!sktt! bv the !!'tHt•::t..,s to ull: !o Ikmfata
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of the. Sri A.urobindo
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f'~tls~~ t;01r1plaints, 1n.a.ki11~~ .noi5cs a:ncl disturbin.g
t!11;; in:rnates with their tantrums. They except one don't se{;:m to do r.ny work for th,,;;

fc1n.alc, £Jue i:o 111cir ru{ic l1cl1aviour:, foisting
ail

are knovvn to use vulgar language, speak lies, tease imnak:s, and b<mg doors. Th1.~y have
•.;nLmgk:d many Ashramites in Court Cases. They have not followed J.nany of !he Ash.ram
guitlcfu1c;s. 1"11G)' are anti-"'"·~\.~h.ran1 d11d by suc11 ti.cs, i1~~ra~s1n.c11l J.rH.1 .t:dse corn._p:ialilis~ i.l1ey
i:viz:;h to cover up their mvn falsehood. She states that since Hl general peopk: tend to he
n1c~r,t~ syrn11a.tl1eric.. tov\ra.rds \·VOtlH:-11, it vvoi1ld be ~v~r).r da~ngero1is lii. th~~se Prasa(l s1st~rs, jt1st
hecaus•: ih•~Y arc: women, were to exploit and hold the Ashrarn to ransom. She stah~s that the
l\J~tio_n,El c:o1n1rJ.ssion for ·v;cnnen. has cleare~j t11e l;oJ_,.S an cl tl1t; 1\sl1ran1 of cl1arg~s le·veled at
the instmrt of the above sisters. She also states that she \Vas examined by Thint A.V.
r~t;garr.~ja:n, tl1 l:~n-'ruir)r ()fficer of i\sl1ran1 a11d recoriJed 11~:r statc11~it:J1t
1
; ;·

Ln h.t~r ~t~rt.~:n1er1t~1 tl1e v/.itn.tss 1113 I_..1\_'T'/t ~J._. \J~Ti:-!:\I-'{ {- 73 ) sf~~h;~i th.at tihc is ar1
inmak:s of Sri Aurobindo Ashram and has been residing in the A,;hr;1rn since E>4-+. She is a
teacher and worl.<:8 in the fk1tik section_ Her sisler Tara fauhm· is a
of Sri .Aurobindo
.irn., Ddhi 13r<ml:.h1 whid1 is ihe fast <ind only branch of ih;;;; Ash.ram ~;.mciion0d by ihe
j\,torher. She saw Jayashree Prasad and Arunaashr:i Pr;;1s<1d in the Ddlri Branch around 15-20
yc<ifS ago. A.t that tilne they tried l·hin.l to linpress her and flatter her by all sorts of v'l:ays and
righl :.li mn !hat time their i11s1ncerity vvas expose{!. She -alleges thm: Her:nfata \Vas known to
~~. ,.:l.·1 •

.E.n•.1.i.t.

alleges lhai Prasad sistc;rs \Vi,';fG knmvn to cor~jure up
<~n,~,,1,"·1
...
! .....................
had hallucinations, and tr;/ to bt

~rt0rics

about 1herm;..Jves

dse. Tlk:y were notorious all over i:he A.f;hram for their tc:rribic n1isconduct and rude mann;;;r
nf sp~;;1king Th~~refr)J«;; d1i,;y kept shitting from department to dep~ffiTn;;;n! b(:c;ms(; they hav~~

nm

b1:1~;fl

u na.b]t~

v-vorking anyvv·here and in addition have been very q1.wrrdson1e. offensive, ~ind
to get alo11g \·Vith~ artyb{)fly. }~'ver:vl)O(ly i11 th.~ ./-\sl1rarn. (l\'oids.
lh;;c;iu:;y~ trt~~v are
up i:iL~11ts. SJ1c. stro11gl~y f~\.~l tl1~~r th~.~r-: is a
of r1s-_ycl1ologicuJ
rn th_c-~1~1, ~11e SJ)-'S d1at sll.e l1as gro\Vn up in H1e /1i.81~ra:n:li rig~hf tro1r1 cl-tltdhood arid
~nnfitle11tlj1 tlaat n.ever h;JB tl1er~~; been. art)~ l:JlHl or 11arassrn i~11t of vvon1er1 in th.~

·~

-=

l. _,

~

,3. , , I ,')~•.ii:.~·~

ei. • •11 '-'- & ... :. .i. .

tJ~li~\1~s

Iirln1v

t!1at th.c t:o111p!ain.!8 111acic. l)y

f)r~~:Jad si::;tt~rs

ag:!3£i.~t

ce{tain

ll1<!ivic!ti~lis a!\~

h1Q~~n.} i~ih;~, fiilrc.ivai~tl Jru.i i11oilv,tlc~J.

In his ::;i·<1t01.nenl, lhe \Vltn.;:ss B14 Pm·tt'>iwHanu I{olJm.i'i ( l~f.) i;l<~tes !hath.; is an
of Sri Aurnh:indo Ashram sinc.:ee 1967 H-:: worb; in ih-= Sport:; ground. Ifo d,;ni-:s
iot~Uy the alkgation cast on him. that he thr~atcm~d and tri~:d to Lidn~ijJ foe Prasad :J.istcn;
~xn.J 1k•~ h,~ !lfod io fon:.i;: thtm:l to withdraw their COhlpfaint giv~n m !hi::~ polii,,~e. H;;; daim~
Ht;) i
~i.k:g1.fl~on.:: m·1;; toLdly fab0. He kn~w R.ajya::itll\;;e ha7'.lad <md
L,1aashd F.ui:,;1.Ki in
1ht; bi;,;; 80's •.vhen thc:y ·were vvorking in the Aslmim Coilag,~ Compkx of which he was foe
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mad used to bdrnve very badly with co-inmates, ;,:,o-work:e;rs, and especially visitors
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Prasad sisters \:ver;;; asked
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si1iilfar gn.mmb. lfo 1r1ows ihai ih;;:y had compla.in;;:<l io me 1'11... \V m L.llU'+. /\ 1.;vv Wt;;t;;h.8
b.\~r; h~ was happy tn read ahout this in the papers that the NC\V has cleared the Ashram

an charg.;s rn~ide by the Pras;,u:l sister:;; and

noted that a maliifak intent seern.ed to be
complaints. He clain1s that the t.mtir;;;; family of Prn~ad sislen; has become a
al!is~rn.cc f.z} ill~ i\slu·a111 a11d th.e ll11nat~s ar~ all eagerly' 1101JingJ thal H1,:y g,;t ri'l cf H1~
vr..:.ibk::ms ~vhich the Prasad sisk:rs are giving to lhcrn 1.xmiinuousiy.

ti·0ff1

beiufai !h;;:;

Ji

th.~~·£

. ~ .. 1.. .

Hous.;;, Kuruchikuppam fot thi.; Ja:.:;t 11 year~;. H.:: s~1ys that abotft 250
the residential complex in vv-hich half of th<jm ar~~ \Vomen. ffo says
arc. 'dso rcsi<li11g it1 tl1c l;a.mp1is. lie clairns tl1tlt Hie inn1alcs of the ca:n11Jus arc

- - .-

. .

VViUi,;iHU~·m m

5

sistl.~rs

'l"'li

'I.

i"'i..l"} .

b~h;1vti1g

like brothers and sisters. 1:-fo knows Santhos, Chandamani, Uinsh and another
Sarito:;;;h. ag;ai11st vvh.cnn allegatic;11s \Vere rnacle. .~~ccorclll1g to lilin aH of tl1e111 arc gc;od peor}1e.
I-fo sJys tha1 the aikgations made by the five sisters thac the above four r.:iak persons used lO
nrln~n\: and spit near the rooms of !he ladies are not rnm.;ct. He did not w!mess
11~41·~i ~;Jrn c rils ~

llun2ii;,: of Sri Aurbindo Aslm m since 1986. He is

;.i

registerl.':d advocate and he is w-

th~

A.shfam. f-fo alleges lhat rhe Prasad sisters have been litigating against Ashram. since
200 l . !!~~ clarifies ~l1at since !1e i~ h1\lolvecl in t!1~ 1~gal \I\/or!\, t!1~ Pras~Hl si~t;jrs 1)erhHp~
ck:v.:.toped ill~wili towards hlin. He denies ail the aikgations ievded against him by them.
Ht~ •:;Ty;~ ihat in the year 2000~2001,. I-fom<ila!a Prn".'<id i.n.dnlg~d in ;:ib,,olutdy \mi1ccepti1bk ac.,~t
a:s p;;.r Ashf•11H Iliks. Oii 24.3.2001, sh.; fik:d <t. suit vidt: O .S.No.2 15 of2001 on th~ fik of I
,'-\dditional District lviunisif ;1! Pondicheffy asking an iltjrmclio:n ag;<mtst Sri /i. urobi.ndo
~~\s i1rain. aru:l its rrrustCC8 froi'P· rcrn.crvli1g 11cr fr01I1 tl1\_~ ~-\sl1r~nii. L.trrnc{liati.-:ly·, af1:cr that sl1c
had aiso filed a crin1inal complaint for d~fonhaiion against thi; · rrw:ik:es of Sri i\urubindo
on th.: file of Judkiai Ivfagjs1rni.:;-I a1 Pondich~~n-y . The crim..inal cornplai.nt filed by Hemalata
Pn~ sad

was dismissed on 23 .11 04 and aJI thi:: accused vvere acquitted. Tht~ suit OS .No. 215 of
2001 b) H;;mafat;1 was knr.i£i<uicd by High Couri ai .lvfa<lras. Furihcr, I-Iigh Court
: pp<lintc;d an e nquiry officer to enquire into the charges levdc:d ag;;i h-i~;t Hc:malalath::i hy the
m<mJg~nH~:nt of Sri Aunibii1do ,:.\:;hrarn.
Ilci.n<ilata p<lrticip.:ted in th~ ~nquiiT with the
assistance of h~r advocate and marked 36 documenis.. She also exam.i.r1cd herself and two
~ .......mi.lti.ng all wi!n~ss~s of th.:: n.-ian.:ogi;:m.em of Sri A.urubindo Ash.-;m1. The ;;;nquiiy officer
f:i:il,. ,!"~ ~.r!"".·,/ Cialle tni f11e r .1n r· l11~in·n J-h~t l-T~t'"ft::ll::.f:-i Pr~H..:~.u·l 1"1 nn11tv nf
n·l1~ i"r~·.1l'ln1· t ~"-! :sit--- nr-ri l11J t tl•~
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n1a11<igei.-dc11t ,f S1i. Aurubindo Asiuam and ,,1ccordmgly fikd his r~porr before High Cont at
l\·fadr.<1~• . Subs~qnent to th~ r~pori • f
i~i"'~~

a'-;H011

th.;:

,~g~iikt:Si l-It;111~~1~t'~ Pt1:~;t~d., ~h.¢

~.nquiry oftlcl;':r, wh~n rh~ te;.~hr;11n

•i'i(JJdcJ th_t;

~ert-iG~

of ti":~ :-; h.tr.iv

!rust

want~d to

C~aU:j(; 1~otic~ ~ituJ

'J

,~·

l. U

f'dm:isif <if Pondid i..;::rry.
fir:«i ~t2g~: of disposa!.

Steps h<:frc rai:.;;n io ;;:ft;;;.;iivd) d;;;foud 1hr;; sad :mix, ;;·vbidi is :in the
It is possibk !hat Jay~idiri Prasad and A1·nn2'!<1shri Prasad ha,1;,:
i~.:.·vci!.;~i i:us~ acct.tsaiior1s agJll.1~i hll11 ll1 ortlGr iu . 1i-1g;ht,...;n. illi11 fru.rn i.:;f; t;ctivcly assisting Gie
l~i'i:\l\cf!,_ who .arc: dd~ndin g the Ai;hram against Pras;:J.d sisters. Further .fayashree Prasad,
:\i"Hi1~:~~~51iri i=\rasad, Ja),. ashri f•ras:tll a1u.l f..Ji\:~llita Pr~~sad li ~. ~ve iil~o 11~i~-\l ().S.'t'1o. 25J of
200: oa 1he frk of I Additional Di::itrict JVlunisif al Pondiehi;;rry <kg.ainst nrnnagcm01u of Sri

~. t

ariBing om l)f th.;: ~~ii<l suii, the 1~1jgh Coui'i at Ch.::cnai i:<os cicariy perniiicd
h.old. th.e lJfOIJO~~~i:.i (;11quiry ~~ga.iI1st tl1~~rrL lJ1uJt~r th.~~ ~.~ircu.n.'lst a n_(, ~;~ 1 l\sl1ra1n
ll~~.d .fil;;.d. ~~J;plii.:.:t.:ri"ion bcfofc I ~·\lh~H il(Hiai l)i!1l.t.ici J\Jt.ti· d~~ij-~ 'l~.'
I\1u Ji~J~t11)· il~~tt the s·uit fHt:d
by J:iy~<stili ;-\.nmaaslu-i, R:1jyashri au<l Nivedit• Pr.i:-oad be dismis~;t;; d Oil. H1..-; ground that ch~
f-iigi1 C:'onrt l1as aircai.lJ'" pr<.T11011ncc'i it~\.~lf on tl1c issue ll:i\,-r;l·vcd ir1 th~ ;ruit l;y· rjc111Utti.i1g tl1c
A~iu«m.1 IO hold an enquiry
and h~n~e nothing surviv~ in the stht \VlU\;h \vould haw to be
~~fljti~ate:J . This ai.'i)Hcation i~ also in tl1e final stage of disposal. He ~dso ~1ll~ges ih_
at si11(;c; 11~~
ii;rn l».::o;;;n assisting rhe senior advocates of the Asiu·am, the Prasad sis1.ers have devdoped a
F.:·.:Eug of ennti!y towards hin1, and this is !h e reason \Vhy !hey fois ud :.1 lkgations against
ifrm, •tnd his faih~r. Ht: ;iikges th.Ji his fo.ihi;;r is ~m d tkrly rrwn io b.;; okk r i;;nough io be
their fa1h..:r and he even doc::.; no t know these girls
He denie~; ali ihc alkgations raised
ag~:s in.to; ~- lili11 b~r tl1;; PriiS.:ti:l sister.~ ~
h·g

1<.~vision

~l-~l.~ _-.:~,~~iu.-~·~nJ l:iJ

..,.-1"7'.

A.. B. House for Htt.: past 20 years and he iook:-i ,ifkr nigh! dui)' from 6 p. rn. to next
a.r1L I-ie sa:vs tl1a! ab~Jut 250 i~slu·arr1 iI1111a t~s a r~ r~ si<lin.g in !ltt.~6 abo\l~ residerrrial
1.:ompk:.'~ w vvhich half of th;;)m a:rc iadi~s. According IO him,
ih..: persons living in the
:.: ;nnpu~.; bi;:h«ve like brothers ;md sist::;rs, Tht;;y beh<ive prop,~rly ;md their comim:ts are goodc.
He: k.J.i\J'\;Vs Sk1nkM and sayt; that h.(: i:s good pcr:so.n. He also k 1i.t:Nis the five sisters who ate
n~sidictg in the: same complex. lie does not knvw <
ni.ything about the ;::;;npbint of urirrntion
4HH.1 spii~iin.g~ tak.irig place il.1 the canlilUs as aUcgccl ·b~v the l;ra:~. a.d sLstcrs1 anil 11c furtl1c.r
ih~i rlk~ nm1<1f;:;s ar;; noi: pcr~ons to indulge in such activities .

rn;i:1:.
dl::y

Hl

\~

..i~~

In his statement. the YVi!nc:ss B-18 Shri l\1fa fr! Prasm! (50) ~ a ys !hat h•: carne to
in 1963 and ::;Lmlie<l in Sri i'wro..:indo Iniemaiiona1 Cr;.;n i<e of Educai.iun. He:
conirildc:d his studies in the year 1975 and became .an inmate of the A:~ hram . Since then, he
t~;~h.:h.~s iii th.~ i-\.shra1n Scltool arH:l is assistli1g tli~ ,.rrust~~~ iri th~ir adrnir1istrati,ve duties. IIe
says thar Sri Aurobindo Aslu·am is administered by Slui Aurobindo Aslu·am Trust ·which was
~;~ttlc'! in. 1955 and tl1e co1JJ' of tl1e Trust deed vva8 n1arkecl as Ex B8. I"' l1e itunatcs of tl1e
A:>hiam. ar..;: g,owm~d by som.; b.:1sic simpl~ mi~s which have b1;:1.· m c.oHect~d in a booklet
tiH1n. A i.: op:r of th·~ booklet \Vas nurked as Ex B9. I-L: a11eges that Hern abt~1 Prasad viobt.:d
m\; No.7(C) g.iven on page No.20 of Ex B9. In or around 1997, cl.':rtai.."1 disgruntled
iodividuab f(n-1n~d an association and narn.;d it as "Sri Amobin.do Ashnun Jnma t~s '
.-\.~;~;ud.;.1ti1J1t" and file;d se;verai litigarions again:>t the m<u1<1gcmcilt of 3d. Aui'obli1d0 A:shu-.nt
Trust. He produced a copy of tht; suit in OS No.57/99 filed by !he hi.rna1es' i-\.ssncfrition in
~<-, "'"« ..~ ,..[' T
' ..1,i.: .,.; ,.~,.1 n:,., •.;.,;. 1\ , f,. ~_,, ; +
n,. ~ ,1: .,1 . ., .. «.,. "'""·'l ;,_ ,,.,,. .. ~, . ..1- ,.·1 ,.,. I::,~ D ·1 n
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lJ.1 .i . 1.'"""\.UUU.l\.J!ldl
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' i lllH. l Vl l v i l ..!i'
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a ;,
.. .LJ J. H au.u.
i\.nh.h ~;lieny

\.;U~.i- :1\1..

J.../i ~U

l\'i.(Ui~ll

~-ui~

1

!thHI\. ~li

L.~

;.w.oaiiGf 1;0py of the compl<1in! filed by them b~fon; JM 1, .Pond1:1..: h.:n y '\Vas marked as .Ex
Bl L Both these ca:'les \Vere si: \C·e been disn::issed. J:iy:.:ishree Prasad i;; Jn office bearer of the

aLovi.;; fr1.mak:s ' Associarion as was evident in order of JM-I in STR No. 864i2001 on page
No. 13. He produced a copy of the order \"l;fhich vvas mar~:c.d as Ex Bl. The same Dilip
Ag~1 \·~ "'1 who h<id fikd EX B 1 J nokd above, i:3 iht only liiher h iin-:ss apart frorn her si:skr
vvho has claimed to he a witni;ss f{)r some alleged illegal acts as

n~forred

to 1n th e complaint

i:lat,:.cl 17.9.2004 ii1adc: l;)t i \J."1J11JshTce Fras,HJ to tlic SIIC), Ivi1tli1ial1;,:: t PS . ··r.h~ sa111re [)ilip
,'.\g;.n-vval aiong with sorne oti1er ml.':mbern of the Association was n witness in STR No.
1

not ;;peaking the truth even when hews under oath. - l. F ebru.·11-y, 2001, fayashr-.': t:
~<)u.11;lait:.;:;d

th.at

; s1'i;H1fr;;d ht:r.
:~,m

Pr~u;ad

had

on.~

Th~

!Ca.rislt..\J t.:l1~ 11clra , vv·ht) is vvorkir~g in .-\.~l1r~~.111 Diririlllg 1Zot11n l1acl
manag1;;n1e:nt of the Trust had as];.ed an ekkrly iady teachc,r named Chim1

who is £li'.'o ;1 In~~mb<;:r of th~ A.dvism.y Co1nn1jttt;;•~ io tht;: Tn~:~l ~t:~: to lo0k in to this
':D.d to ttport tl1~ i'¢:i11lt (Jf lh:;r fi.n.(litigs. (~ltitttt :=)c11 hi!d t(;por1 ~:::J l"v th.c ·rrust th,tt

,.~ornrA,~iui

.. '1
1 I

irk~tu1gcc1

tn

~Hi a~~I

of

C::~ 139 ~:ts C-~S:H ·be St>3I!
a GOP\ ol
:><<id Em1mry report
wfoch w;rn markc:d as Ex Bl 5. Suliscquent(V; Hemabta >vas advised i n \Vithdr.:nv from the
\.~OiiliJil1nit:l. Sh.e ch.ai.l~a1gc.l1 l1;;;r ;j)~f1illsio11 in th.~ c,ourt arH1 th.~; tinZijl Oi~t co111~ of the
:mua w:as that the High Court at Chennai appointed a retired District m.;d Session Judge Ivlr.

ih:;.: iepmt subm1ik:d by }-J'.P.K. tvknon. 1-:l.e

pn.>e.hic~~d

prodm,;ed the copi,;s of the: plaint of Ffo:inaiata which was inark;;;d as Ex B 16 and the
CtJI'iS\.:tp.. !;;~rdi1~1 (Jf(ler i)assecl t':l th~ J-Iig!1 (~Oltrt ar1~1oi:1tinf; I~v:b~. 1'LI''.!(.. l'·Jl eno11 as th.c: ~n.truiry
oi:fic,..:r ii~ hi.ch was marked as Ex B 17. The witn1;ss is ihc prcsi;:;nling o.i'fic;;;r for the :-\.shrnrn
in ~he Enquiry conduc.1i;:d by J\!IL N PJ~, lVtcnon and fh~nwl:1!a w;:is ;i~isi~f~~d by
Ivfathias Vim;c:nt In thi:-; 1.;nquiry, IIl.'.:m~d<itil co<tld not produce ;.1ny
WHn.;.;ss 1-.:xcept her tvvo sisters namely Jayashree Prasad and Nivedita Prasad, hm 30
1

\Vere marked on her bi:::half.

The Enquiry Officer

con.siClcrir1fob all t.h.c
fomished a findings to the High Couri vvith conclusion that H.:malata was guilty of
In Ex
B15, on. pi.iges Nos. 20 to 22, the Enquiry Officer has ref~m-ed. to the alleged :inciden! of
.foyasl1re0 Prasad being assaulted by- l(rishna Chandra and has come to the conclusion that
alihuugh f{;;;nmfrtia Prasad was daiming ihai she was being vidimizc;d beca use uf h;:::r sisk:r
had ernrmb1ned to the Trustees. there was no connection hetvvten the t".vo events.
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After avoiding to receive the notice,

ad.ing up on the Enquiry Report. The lVfanagement of the Ashrarn moved an application in
th..:
to the effect that !he suit :;,v21s not maintainable. B.e produced a copy of the pbint of
i·.fom<<iar•~ Prasad which was marked as Ex B 18 and a copy of the apphca1ion rnoved by the
rn..:~rwg.;;m.::nt

\'Vhich was i:narked <is Ex Bl9. Ln the me~mwhi1e, I-kmafaia Prasad ;dso filed a
compfainr against th;;; trustees and son1e other ii1rnates .:1lk~~u1Q that she has b.:;en
-

dd~m:tcd.

~820.

'"fh.c Jt·vI h.as also
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clis.11ti~sc<l

ilic corn.pl;.!!nt
L ~ \Vltlcli tl1c Judicial
l\;fag1.s1rnt.: on Page No.13 has stated that Hemalata Prasad \Vas not speaking truth she ;;:ven
The ,;ompfaint was n:rnrkcd as Ex

<1ppoinii;:d by d1c High Court
In !'Lis stat~1n.e11t~ th~ \Vitn.ess B 18 also sa:/s th.:.it \\dtil~ th:;;; .~idg~rtic11 vvith ll;:~1r1alata
going on, her other four sisters dislrupted the functioning of the Dining Romn of
th~ A.shrnrn where thousands of visitors use to conie to have their daily meals . They also
sought io prev;;;nt an enquiry into this act of indiscipline by the m;magement of the Aslmnn
1J)r tili~r~g 2~. suit in <)S ·.No.2.53 of 20().l; ar1(l a GOIJY of th.~ Sllit. "v·a~~ .n:tarkt:.(1 as Ex B2. l~. an.cl H1G
.:;(;n:s1;;;qu.;;;ntial
order of the High Court permitting the Ashram to hold an Enquiry was
Hrnrh;d a;;; Ex B22. The Ashram management has now 1ikd an applic'-liion that OS No.253
of· 2l.1{) 1 n_eetls t{) l;e disn:llsse{i as ti1e issue in:\,'Ol\i't~d l1as alreL"td.)' been_ £h:.cidcd -b~/ th.e l-Iig~h
c.ourl and a wpy of this application was marked as Ex B23. The vvhncss further produced
cf:rnc~~ of tl1e corrcspo11dc11ces bct'\vee11 th.e .A..cl\/OCates of IIcrni~l.r1t.~: I-'rasz~d ~:nd H1e ./\sh.r~nn
\:Ver1; rnarked as Ex 24 series (i) lo (iv;. In July 2004, all 1he Prasad !>isters barged
meeting of the Trustees and comphiir!ed that som;:: individuals !iving in the
' <
nous;;: \·V~n; narnssmg mc:m ;,mu m;;;y were ast.1;;u w g;1v;;; me: compEllnt n1 \Vrnmg, nut
tfo~y did not do so despite being ren1inded. The copies of the ktk:rs of !he manag·~ment of
the; A.shr;irn addrtss.,;;d to all the fiv(: sisters s~paratciy were rnarked as Ex D25 Sei'i-cs (i) to
(v). On the other hand, they informed the Trustees that they have co1npbined to the Police
an.~J th.~:: co1)~{ of t11e said letter \V,~8 n1a~t~ecl as Ex B26. fvta11y 0th.er irrrnJlte~ of th~ 1\~.:B . f-Ious~~
who were subjected to harnss1nent by the fivi.; Prasad sisters cmnplained to the truslees in
vvriting. "fh.~rj~fore, t!1e. rnar1age1ne11t of tl1e l\.sl1ran:1 ar'fHJi.n.t;;c! an. I!J1q_-uir:y ofJic.e-r nan1el~{
;-'\... \ . Nagarajan, a retired Deputy S,;;cretary to the Govc:rmnent of Pondicherry to find out the
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CHfic,,;._r v. . ;.is rnarkcd aii Ex B 27. The ·witness also prodn<~1xl copie:;; of !ht; ,;_;on1plaints to the
Bar Association President giv::n by Jayaslu·ee Prasad and A.Junaslm:;r.:: Prasad \vhich ·were
~a;; l:x B28 aiHl 29 respectively·. 'I'h.e l?r~sicler1t trf th.\;; J3ar /\ssociatio11 aft~~r receivi1'1g~
thi:; ~kJ,id Gornplainm passed it on to the management of iht: }\.shf~;n1 for necessary action. ·Ulc
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••H'-'gano:m; 0 1. 1.111;; 1~r<1s <.m ;H.stt,;;rs \v1;-;1 ~ not ;.; uo,-;w ml.~R~;~•, n~.i iii~ ' .;rn1 .•v1;mii:-> ag<m:1,;i H11; uvi:
:;i·;; .~c'; •.:nuid he sushinc:d
Ha:,;t;d on Ex R ~i<l, thL: m;.m~:gcrnc~ni of ii ..: :;.~hn.n1 1ssur::d t1nal
1
;;~h
\:;au;;~: r1oticc:s t,J Jz(f~~sl1rec;: F'r~iSa(l, i\ru1ic]i;l1rt";c I~r;1:-;:~d, }~;~i:i·:L:;hfc\,; I-\-~is~a~:l a11d t~ i\·-~tliia
F:·;;iS&1d, hut ifo;:m~ four irunah:s aiong ·with th;;;;ir ::;i!;;h'.T tl.;;m:dai~1 1.;.r<::,<d have filed a suit ln
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that the NC\V l-wd c.;unc to r~i;;; cdndusion th.a the
Ct".r1a.l'il3hiii1t Iii~edc -b~v tlt~ Prtsad :Sisters vvtts t"'lsc and t!1£ct rht:.r~ s~~il~cd. raalicio11s d~~si_g_n in d1c
m;,al.W-;f t.1 which the complaint lwd been nwde ~md rhc:y \V\'.:rc in~~tked ;.;~; Ex 1333 :~e1.es {I) to
{vt.) . ··rl."1.t:: \\d.tn.e~~··; also stat~s :ital l'ra~;acl sist~rf~ it~~\'t 1)0.·~11 c.f;nJhn.:10l.~~;ly l'i~~fa!ssing H1~ i1u11atts
t1i d.0 A.siu«un •m<l 1h.::refore th~ inm•·1tcs do not fod a si;;;rn,;.; o'· !>i.';U.1;·i•y as long as thi.:: five:
s!st)::rs (;.c•n.ti111!e to ret11ain in th.e ~\shrarn. !-:Ic ~lso s!a!1~·S th.a! thi;rt ~n4e .!3fl() it!r1 .. a1es; in tl1t:
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J l . HJ.V"I·, ''l'v .t .iCii Vv~i6 fi:i<ii.·1~1;Xt (i;:) .GX

.-'.:.•. He has not been visiting A. B. House for fosi many mouiils.

by th!j l\farn:gl.:ng Trustee of ihe
U .09.200-i ro ~nqu · ·~ into th;;;

of
J.vi.L

i,\ i ~·E·;;;.:~-d.. 1Zz~j"ya8ltf(;~; ·r·ri·~.~)~ali ,~ nJ t·Ji\,~~ditLt Pta~~t(l \·Vlto

L:ri1rilltai

,1;iy;:~:-;!1rvi->, Frn~;Hi; An:mashr~~

i·tll t\;.;silH.f1g a.f ~\11~h~1l)il~~in.1~ l\J' u.3 3
Dr. A.rnbedkar Street Kuridrikuppam to the iru~rees on 26.07.20U4 <tg<1inst certain occupants
,.if fh.\.: ~~rii.l ~()1iJplcx an.i.l ccrtair1 oilier iI1rnat~s and th.c ~·Otrntcr aUi.::gatior1s b}'· a rcvv u11na.tcs
4"ift

oi Air1.b.1bhikshu House against th~ Prasad sist~rs . H;;;; com.n:1c:m:ed enquiry on 28.10.2004.
sent,
di{l not cl1oos~ lo atte11d th.e
Th.;;r.;;fore with th.; availabie material and ;ai"'i:er ..::nquny of ail o1h.;;n; who
piir!idpakd in the •.:"'.nquiry. Fk suh1nitted his repor! to !he I\.fzmag.ing Tn!st1;;,~ of the Ashran:1
; ;H 10.01.2005 \vhich was marked ;:is Ex B30.
In hii; en iurry, h.: iound lha1 the chagc:s
lev.:c:ied hy the Pr:.rn.ad sisters of harassment criminal in timidation , nlx.:cenc gcsli.m::s/dnn:vingH
i.::~'- ii.g~riil~f so11u3 co-asl1ran:ti.t~s \Ver~ ilOt pro·ve{L Th.~ coi11p1Jint inal!~ lJy a fe.\v li111iates
a::2•.ai:ns1 Prasad sislers alfoguw: anoganl beliaviours, an ii-Ashnm1 ,activifo;s were esfablished .
i11~; ti\_ji"ails of h.is finding; h~i·ve l);e11 exi.f1ain~(l in hi8 re1;ort 1r1ark0d ~H; E:~ 1330. l.n his
•1~;sigmmml of fact finding exercise, he did not com,; <1cros;,; any •vml•1ilO t of hmnan rights

1tl her stato;;mt:ni, witness 62U Homa Hh'w:.~i; (5~~), stali.?~> Iha! she is an i..1nlate of

:; i.

:)ri ..\uro-bin.do .A.. sl1ra111 s1rv' ~ 197t) ~n1d r;;si<.lh71g h11 }."!.ouiY1 ~.Jo.8~ Pt J3lc;cf.~~ .'\.EL 1-It)use,
Ki.rudrikuppan.1. .fayashrec Prasad is staying in RoOffi No.10 \Virid1 is ii~~~r to her roont. She
;\L(i da:rifi•::.s lhat she knows rhe accused i!rmates vvho are r•:~ally ·.:v.:-.H b-:~have d and hdpfui to
aU. SJu.~ ailcg~s il1ai very oll~rt U 1~ Pr,1s~u1. sisters S\·\lilc h u11 il1~ currilior lighis la.le '1! night. iu
distm:iJ co-imnates. Their laniimw~e is most abusive and foul. Th..:v o;tss nervernc conunents
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o..:cw1io11, and because of this hc:r s~ntiment mid dignity ww.; hurt p<ii'ltcut.idy be;<:aus;.') she~ is a
;:;;;:·~n.ior \~'\I0111~n:1 vv·ith. so:n1e tlig11il}· . Sl1i;:; saJ/ ~; tl1at 'a J~;\\. rno.11d1~:~ back., ·tvh.c::n r~i.1e \=vrr; :p~t~;sir1g
tl.,~ rr,wn of .fayashree Prns,1d at .::1boui 4 a.m. a liquid ~vas cor1i ·1g out nf the room . Then;
\·\<ts i':;.J ·ho<.!)' in the corridor a11t1 it \¥as absoh.tt~1;,. c.le;:~{ tl:.at !lie t·icru~d ~ ~"as :ornir1g ou.t fl·o1n
in~td1;; ih;;; rooni. Later that day, tL;y ag<1in made ~,ome .IH.iise of smn(;o.nc having urinated in
fron! of th.::ir roo1n. She cfarifi~s that sht;, i><Wlf \ViHl h1:;~f t:-}\'.~S fhe lndh !kit the liquid was
1.-.:.-; • .-,ir.~ fr.-:an in1>i,k ih~ rooni. She finnly belie-vi;;., ilicit .1H .,u;;.h CC·inpfair:b lodged by the 0 irb
<1!2'.<1i1wi
the co-sadhak:1 arc totaHv
befon-:. m,; NC\V ;md r-::norted
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. false. She has a h·~ cfo1n~;ed
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H!,~ .,H;;;s+1iio1rn lr- ih1;: Pr•is;.H.l ~;i::;k;rs w~1~ noi ::;uhjt<miiii~d, h.~1 ilK •;onvfaini;-; ag<ili1si ihc Gv~
,,~j:.~i.:;r:c; ..~cm!J he susta im::d. Hascd on Ex H30, tht: m;.m~;gc wnl 01 · iLc .1:+..shrun issu.:.d fowl
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Pn.i8<1d, hut th;;s~ frmr inrnaks along with their siskr Hen1Jiai<1 Prm><id hav~ filed a st.it m

of ih~ plaint \•;as n ar~-~d ;1s Ex B3 l. Th1,; wlm1:;;:-1:s pn_!dm;t:d jXt p~;r !:(;port c11H111gs
tl1e corn1"Jh~~in.l !o~:!g,e(! t~y fh.t 1:.ras~~-d. :"3ish:r:·~ ·bt:f~.)f:t il:.~~ J\L~do11~J C~on.uT1is sio11 fOr
Wi.>cit;c:H .<1H~ging rha£ they vverc. suhjeded to s.::xnai hai:a;,;sme:nI in foe . ~sbram and ihe o..:opies
\'\i;;~J'(; n:ni:kr.:d <ii: Ex B32 serii~s (~) lo (iv). S <';V~ral ll!HWi~)'.:~ of ~b_,;:: .i\.i~t1L1!11 \l\/t;;rt; 3H1Hl.HOHt::d
ih~.: 1)u1.11u~;~; of EnqUii)' m:stitut~d by th;;; NC'\V. ThG 1.vitti..;;s~; abi) f•f(;duccd copi..,::~ of ih0
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r::por ts published in m;\vspapers that the NC\V had l)iHHC to ill:;; condusion that th e
\.~011qJl~;ir1t: 1ntHjc: ·by tl1c Prast.cl sisters Vv'"as false arid ti1.c;t tla~.rc S\)C11~cd. rt1alic.io11s .dcsig_u 111 rl1c
m"uu11~f in which the complaint Iwd been m;~dc ~;nd they \V-.~re mJd~t.d ·~~~ Ex B33 :~cries (i) to
of dt;; Asiaam and 1h~refore th.:: iii.mates do nor f;;ei a sense of secm·ity as long as lht~ five:
s!.stx::rs t.>0~1th1ue: to ren1ah:1 iu tl1e i\slu·ar!!. !-le ~lsc• sYate.s th.at l!1,;rc ;~re .t 3()() it ..n.1~1e:.~ li1 tl..c:
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rhc allegation ag< inst
!ui::i m.<hie by the Pr;is~id s1~,1ers in their complaint dakd 11.10.04, 'tvf.i1.:h was mm-ked as E;\.
.\~). Hi; has not been visitii.tg A. B. House for fosl n any mouths.
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.fo his statem~nt, wiH1t:ss A.. V. Nagarajan s;:1ys that i!~ \v~:; aµpom.tt:\.k a:; f~t.tqmry
lrv th.e l\:!anHging 1"rustee of the ~L\.uro!J:in{l<.1 . l\.~h1·~ri1, PfY!lt:licl1~:r(v '\:i{ic t11~ir t)rd-:r
to enqmr;; into the orni complaim

intimfrfa1i:)1·:1; obsc1::~n!;~ gi;;st"un:~ m1d drawings ;~ifog;;;d by Jv!.r, J;iy;:rn!ur.:;e Frnsad, AnJn<11'.'hn::i;:
l.\;,;i;id. Kii:iY.ashtcc Pn1s.i1d anJ I·Jiv~dita Pra:S;·td who art all n;;:!ii<lfr1g ilt :'unhabikshu, 1\\1.33
1 )t·i"~- :'·cc .; ,.. "'t ""'·1+~;,, "• 1'"'l'""J'!'·'·t 1•
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s~•ii.l cra11iJ.lcx arN.l ccrlail1 oih.cr iiu:n.atcs ~n1d t.l1c CiJl~nJcr allcgatioris ·by· a :tGvv~ u1rn~1.tcs
of Ambabhikshu House against th~ Prasad sisters. He cormn~nced enquiry on 28.10.2004 .
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Therefore with the availabk: mat¢rial and <lfo~r .;:nquuy 01 ail 0th.em who
}.Xirfo.:ip;~kd in the 1~nquiry. He submitted his report to the I\fanagfr1g Tn1ste<:. of !he Ashrmn
;m 10.01.2005 which was rruu1.cd as Ex B30. In his cnqurry, he found ihai !ht: charg1::s
le1'-ck:d hy the Prasad sisters of harassment, c1iminal intimidation, obscene gc:~;turcs/drawfogs
eil.: ag;iinsl some co-ashrarnites ·were noi proved. Tho;;; complaint ma(u: by .a few imnates
against Prasad sisters alleging an·ogant behaviours. anii-Ashram adivi!it:s were established.

:j i.

it! 11,~r stateme:ni, witness ll2tl Homa HisV>'••s (56), st.at~B rhM she is an inmate

oi

sin_ce 1970 artf! rcsi<li.Ttg; ll1 I~~oorn 1'-Jo .8~ Pt I31{;c1~, :\.IJA I-louse,
i'>•. hilt(;fuimpparn.. Jay.ash.rec Prasad is staying in I<.001n 1-Jo. W whi~h i:~ n1::sr ro her room. She:
also c!a:rifies that she knmv1' th\.°'. aGcusccl im:nates \·Vho ~n-e r·~aHy 1;vd i bd1aved and hdpfi.li to
Srl ,.'-\urobii1tlo

/~~s11ra1T1

Sh.;; alleges ihai very o.fli;;n u1e Pr.as.ad sisiers svv1i1.:h un ihe cmTidor lighis !al.e ai nighi tu
disturb co-inmates. Their language is most abusive and foul. Tli1;;y pass perverse conunents
"1nd rnak~
rmfo r.eniarks. They afao quention~d h.;r n-1ode s~1; in public on •: p<nlicular
occn::lion, and because of this her sentiment and dig11ity ww; hurt padicufarly bccau:::,,.: she is a
>;\.;It.it:r \\.\JJJl,al \Vitl1 ~01ne <ligrritJ·. Sh~ say;:; tl1~1t ~i 1~;~/"- n10111l1~~ li&.H;l~, i?Vh.er1 sJ1e \\l~i.~ passir1g
rhc; roo:1n of .fayashree Prns•·d at ::1bout 4 a.nt. a liquid · .:vas corning out nf !:he romn. There
\'\<~~ l":fJ 1)0(!)' i11 the c.011iclor art{! it vvas ab£o.h:ltt:.l~/ c.le;~( th.at th.e licru;d ~ 1/~:s con:iirtg out fl·o1n
insiJc ih.e roorn. Lakr that day, d.0y again made ~Olli~ noise or so.m;;;onc hav:irnz unnatcu m

ait

fron! Gf their room. She ciari:fii:.s th;1t shi;: sow \Vi~h ht;:r eyl:-s fh•~ troth !hat th<;". liquid was
1,,Dffiing fron1 inside the room. She finnly be1ie-..,·.;;s th<it .rd! such cc,.r1tp1.aints lodged hy the girl·
She has ill' ''~ deposed befon-~ 1! ;;; NC\V :rnd reported
t(J rht;j-:--fi ;~\,11at· sltc :.,avv. S1t~ clttih:ts tl1~rt th.\~ vvornen. llu11atc;~; ~·.it..t. ,~~;.a~ herscll.. t~i~l r1~rf~cttv
;;;u,~ m th~ ,.i.sh.ram. Th.ev bdrnve \Vith (,.:.J···t..Lt<,Jks J~; brnth;;;n; "' d ::;;:.;i;;:rs. lt is the Prasad

against the co-sadhak:-.; arc totally false.
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has t,;;;,;~1 i~i;;; SHU, 1viu hialpct PS fi:om 05.0j.2003. On J7.09.2C10-i-, lhl.:! p.;iitioner gav.;; a
iumd \\TiHcn COlll11)faU''l'lt.
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ol tl1e cot11iJlau1t, a.r1 t,IIt c.~~sc ir1 Cr. N·o.213/2003 11/;·, 294·~· :;(i9 Il)(~ \\:·as rregi~t~r(;(l by·
him ~nid tii~"n up frJr il1vcs1igaiion. lk c:x.:mlli1t-xl and n.'.:con.kd rhc siatvni~~n l of Hie pdilion.::r
~~rHJ ;,~:r si~:;t(:rs.
'Tlie i)\;[ition.e r diii J1\)t 11rotlu.cc a~~v c;'bsc;,;;n.t.~ .dr:tYv ingj alon.g lvith. tl1e
H...: W:Jked th~ p;;;titioni;;;T io produce £110
fH)~.
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11.00 l1nurs, th.¢

l>bs1;\;nc

J1·awil1gs s~;·wi·i.41 lim~s._. bu! did
\\it:nl. to fh.e l)S an.d ga'F': ~1

p~~titio1~~r :~g;;rin.

orally alkgi11g thal four mor0 p.:;n;ons nmndy 0) Sanrosh (Dining Room)

(2) CHi:!ndrnmani (_3,, Saiai Mitra ((_-_/l Sankar ~md ( 4) S<n1msl1 t,_Ashram F "leC'.tridtv nen1
\
-1- -"?/
n;:mhng in !hi;; s.:nn.;; 1,;ompkx, \vcn~ i.nvolwd in ihc im.:idt;nl and Gui sh-: i\xgoi ihci.f nam(:;s
vvhen the complaint \Vas lodged on 17.09.2004. Fie recorded the stalemcnts and further
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st~il\;)IHi.;;nrs of ihc p~tition~r and her siskrs as dep1s-:;d by them. On L1. l0.200~, the petitioner
;,.;0·1t1.:;lcd h.i.m OVC:f phone and informed that papers COnlaining obsc;;He drJWrtlgs \Vere found

Prasad H$iding it1 !hi;! same cmnpiex. He \;v·eni to th.z compkx and r~t;oV1;;red the drmvings
h;; d pd the: obsc~nc: drawings iii the above rnon:i

~md

the pctraoHer .m(' her sisters oniy
allegl'.:d b~s;;d on suspicion. On 15. 10.2004, h~ s~nl s~<;tion At\".raticin t"c;;porl to Hon 'bk-: Jl\J-
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~:i_·lt:iifig: ;~;~ciiOfi

l6. l 0. :200~-,
1~nqukcd

34 Il)C. alo.ng \Vith. tli.C list of ,~lillitiOfi.:tl aCCli5C(i pei~~Gr1:~~ (Jn. 22.{}9. 200-+ aruJ
he arrested all the ftve accused persons wh.;;n 1hey surrernkrnd ill ihe PS and

au

the accused persons had denied t111;; charges. He took s<Hnpfo signatures from ail
(Jn. 13 .10. 2004~ h.,;! iss11etl a notice
origin;;i1 Dhs;::c:ne drawings but ,,;he: did nof produce; th.;:m. As su.di, h.;; could not u;;;;; rh..::
s;;ffnpk signatures of the accused persons for coi.nparison vvirh tlK: origuul drnvvings. He
Jik .. i di;itge shed. in !his case on 15.11.2004. Tht: 1:ase \V4l~; disckffg,,;d by JL\,J-iI on
16.03.2005 in STR No. 7919104. He produced photocopies of lhe s!•ite.rn.enrs 1.·ecorded by him
..Jf lil'~· iJ~~ition.~r dt. 18.09.04, Ja:f'ishr~~ Prasall dt. 19. 09.04, -Niv~~litc:i IJr~lSiH:l dt. 12.l(LO-+,
and Hcrrnihita Prcwad dt. 19.09.04, \Vhich wen.: m~trked as Ex B36 to 39 r.;:;pecrively. H.:; also
1
•

R<~jya~hre~

Prasad all dared 13.10.04 and ihey were marked as Ex B4U m .:i-4 respectively.
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origidl~li obscene drawings mentioned :in the FIR ~ind it was marked as Ex B45 and also a
L:om· of th~ final r~port submitt.;d to the court which \V~s marked as Es B46. He received a
ict\.;f d.1k d 14.10.2004 addressed io SP (N) sen! by the r..-:;sidcnts of A..B. I-fousi;;; con:1pfauling
agaiust the five sisters and a copy of it was markeJ as Ex B47. He w<1s present in the offi~e
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th;ii hi.;; vvould mak.;: a.tTangement with the Ashrnm am:horili.;s 10 •iHot them s,;par.:ne

take care of all their
and
si~1.;rs rdhsed frorn inoving to other accommodarions and insisted for coili inued sfay in A.H.
fl.mh:-:2...
He i't.:~cdved the complain! of the p0tHioner dt 05.08.2004, a L'.opy of vvhkh was
.ci h1;;~Kl.\ n;;1rLed as Ex i-\o. He •nade tm1ui1y inio ih,;: aHc:galions <mi.I foci. ihe pdiiiuner in
pi;-;rson. \:Vi10 tokl hirn to enquir~ the matter secretly without knmvin~; lhai she had lodged the
~ornpl.Jia1r~ Further, htr ;;1Uegatii ·'15 \V~re not subst;mtiak:d.
the aHcgations were not
:made ow from the avennem ~, m the 1.:omplaint, and also
, .....
~r1qui!;/, l1e clicl 11ut reg1sttr a \.- .
i·wm.-;dy in lhe court, if she wants to pursue the 1.narter further. I-fo did not recerve !he
~~ntrtiJ!~~i.nf d:r!~d 11. l 0. 20t)~. fro·111 t!t~· ~tbo Je sist~rs~ \Vt.ich. rvr~~ a!r~a<!}' r:1~~fk;;~l as !~~~ ~·\..9~ 1-:..e
<ltso stat.::s that one day, after the dischm·ge of the ,1bov~ poli~;:; ~as,:, un.:: ;__.-opm tman;1.;h,irya,
\:Vh•; d ;tii(ns to bt~ a d~~vot;;e of Ashr;rn:1 enqniri;:d him over phoni;: as ro why !he case .;-:nded in
lb,\,.'.h;1rge and he repli~d hlin that he could obtain a copy of the judgn1~1H to LnO\"i the details.
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h:~n~r vva~ r:nn1-:ort~d to

11ave b~en. signed by· fh~ \\'it Get;~; B 1 ~~nd Scrli i'{) \\/iu:i::.s;; lj 19
the Enquily Officer appoi11t.:xl by Sri Aurnblnd(, ;.si;_r<nn Tn,:,;1.;;c:s. 1n
Hi.0 !dkr, H i~ stated tba! the kt!er \°'.-a~ writt•:n hy the v:,;itn.:~s BJ ic• the perition~r on
E.0.~liO~, \•iincss 132 Giri~Jh Pamfo Jrc\\• ihc tf ·iy picit.ff~s 'nd vvitn~ss B2 Girish ;md
;.:.;i<;1ci;..~ H..+ or B6 Santos ·1 were mi11J.!i1HJ and doin12 oth.;r d-irtv· i-hiw!s 1.0 !:ht:: ~ir s ' moms
at Hi in~·; t· "Iii,~ \\·itness TJ l vv·as nr,1 .iii\·T1lv~(L 'T'l1~ \Vitr1~ss Di lii ili.:; :;t,1i~r1 :.crtl h.~i~ alle=gc~d ih;oit
il1•;. icu:;;;r ,1;11;-; iorgcd by th~ f'rn:·wd :s1sicrn or by sotn.;<1t1<.:: on th~ir b -·!rnif_ Ex.B2 is Hu;
pfh.H.C'-.~t.)ilY of H1~ e-o,.~cr h1. vv1tl~11 tl1~ 1~tL.~r rn;;;1ttior~~,J in ·t. ..~.I~J \V~i :, ~,c.(1t tu Lh~ ~:oviti1c:s:~ 19
<HHi !he <i;.i:Jr,;ss m;;~nli(Jn~-::d on !he: ~-1vcr if; "Siu-i A.\'. l-.J«g<irniau, ''.•\.rnli>v<iry:;"' , 1\!0.-hl(oki
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Po::;i Oifi~.; s.;;;:l d~icd 27.9.2004. E:\..BJ is a phowc.opy of :i;.; k'.n;;;r ;n ihe lumi~
·•vrili.ti'.', of v,;jtn~~~:~~ B !. in English ;1ddrcss,~d !o i 1::d~ipn~kiid~ii dl,9 9. !004 in which i1 is '.'i;lh~d
ii1;.d ''f/v"'t Sit, I acu g-::iing to Oi.i:s;-;;, ..:1n H.9.2.004 anJ will G1,; ba.::k b:~ l'.:i!d of this 111..:iath.
kithi('' S<lfo;lion & oblige, Yours tn1ly.. Sd/·· Ch;1ndrani;mi., Din.ing Romn. The sign~nire
t~Jh11~l in 11'1~:- li.x.113 aitd f~~x ..B 1 arc i.li::;si11ril.ar~ f~~-~J34 is a jJ.l1otoco1J:y". of -rh,.; 1~::~-irai;i ll\)iti th.. :;
V :p;ffturi;;; Regist~r maint<rLr1ed in the Ashram li1 which the.re is ~ntry of C'h•mdrarn;nli 's n;m1e
1

ph<;lu~ GP:r of th.; Raihv<iY Journey-~um- Ri;;serv;Hion chaa for P1"-l1-<. No.634.-162153.i for
j0ui:tt>· of<! inak person aged 40 yc::ars by Tr:iin ·f'!o.3351 Dt-Il',J ALLf'. ~'.>.tm:ss for jounl.•.:y
i1 OHi s~1mb•tlpm i.o Chcmiai cc:ni ·al.

Ex.D(, vvh.ich \Va::; produci.;;d by \\itri~s:; D2 is 41 phuiGcl.;µy of ih,,;; order pa:,;:,1;d
uns !.--i·:i(2) Cr.PC.on 16.3.2005 :in Cr.ivLP.No. 1..315120ll5 in STR No . /-;11912004 passed hy
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(\-ViiH;;s~,

B2; {2) S~n tosh S!o K.K.Nay•k (\1\.-ilness 1:56) (3) Chandram;n i (vvitnc;ss fJI) (.f)
it. !irrJ {'P\t!tn.~~~ B3) aru.1 (5) San.t osh S/o Sal1<.~o (v~iih1i;;ss B~-) fi"Oi:.1. t!1c crin~rir1~!l case
STl<. i'Jo.T>1 9/200-i- for offences lLs 294 & 509 IPC in Cr.NG.213/2.(j() . i .Ji lviuthiaipt:.:l PS. in
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Ex B7 which \V<ts p1·oduc1.0d by wii1ic:~~ t; 1, i;; a phowcopy of i c ictcr
di, t / )0 :!(104 ;1ddre'ls.:.d in Poomima AdvanJ-, Ch;1i1v•7.r~on, N; (ion~ij, Conu:nis'lion of \Vom~n,
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n1~~: -u~;.~on1e an{! ~~~l)t-11(liture of tl1c first dcfe11dai1t trust ~111d f(Jr costs of the s\Jit. .:4.s per th.
pfoinr, the Gen~ral S~cretary of ih~ .Association t" Ivfr. Dilip Ag~ffwai Es.. Bil, is a criminal
coH1pbint fikd on 21. 8, 2001
bv !hi;; Sri A.urobindo A};hram fnm<'1tr;s A_,;~oci;dii.lf!
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E:,;, B-·1"1, is a copy of th~ JLKl.grncm m STR No. 8G-tl2001 in tht privJle
hy the petitioner Hemal.c la Prnsad, ag~1insi th" Tn.rnkc:: 1,f ihe Sri A· whti<uv
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comfAai•~t illc:d

Hi..:..:n<x:r of Ash.mm lii lh.; kitchen. 1-.Jo action was takc11 c. gaiJ.1:> th..:.: ~issJilan. in spi1e of
s•::.•,\::jA n.:.Lflk~sls . Since He111afota Prasad was in.sisting Al to A5 tu take ~ction against hin.1,
arn.1 also i..hai. sh•::: i.n.i.unncu thc:m lhal she \\.uuki cmnplai.n lo I.ht::
~nTmraruy
c:xpdkd ;.rnd prevented from participating in the Jctivitics of tfa: ."'.shrarn and forcibly
c:.:pdll,jd :ii\;.m th" :\..sh.rain with e:ff;;;ci from Ol.0-l.2001. On 19.03.2001, .sh..; s.;;nt a ldkr to
iU (iJr. Dihp Kmnar Datta ) O)jecting her expulsion and A.5 gav\j a rq11v 1j n 22.03.200 1 to
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H.;uJ.;<~ifi<i Prnsad accusing her "illicit sexual wnducC wirh A.6 Ksi:;hrw Bdfoippa. She filed
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ih,; :.::ilidity of hei expulsion and an lA No.812/2001 for ink~I'in1 irdmadion. On 28.03 .2001
n~,~ .~:mn;;.d im heh<df of Trn.stee:;: while pniying tim<:. to file com1lcr i.n ~fo~ Ji-\, rep:n;;~<;nted in
tb.~ uji~;n_ G(>Urt il1at s1~1e vv·i1s eX.i)ell~d for \, 'illicit ~cxt1,tl ~OiiCh.:tcf~· "n-'l i."s.ir1~c t>l1t: l-1cGd111e
pn:;gHan! kading w expulsion" and ihen::by causing defamation, m;;ntal agony and s 1ock to
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ri;;puimion and causmg

dd'i;;iic,.; CmmBd has ah;o dicit;;:d that rh..: siskr of P\Vi (.Tayaslll'ec: Prasad) was rhe secretary
of thi: A.shran1 lmnates Associzition'', t!Eit
'·PW 3 is not :~peaking truth" ,2md that "!he
\Vi iHc;:s::; P\\i'- I (H~malai.< rrasad ) is also noi sp.:akii•g iruih as dwi1 g uuss c::,~:1min:.i.itm, she
has denied having knowkdgt: aboul the conunission enquiry and <tcnied participating in the
~~,ii~jLiij.n
'T'h~ I Ior1 blc JI\11 '~cqu.itte.(l all tli~ ac-cus~(L i)~lSOilS ili th.is \.i~~:j~ ii/S 225( l) Cr.r• .c~.
hokii.ug fiHit the p1;;titioner had fr1ilcd io prow th~ ingredients cons1ituti.11g th~ offo:nc..: ws 500
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LJisirict Ju,lge a11ci a IJracticing f-ligi1 C~.orut ~:.\d·voca · c 's t.>~r ti1c orclcr '-lated
t~ IYJlL?002 of rhe High Court of Jmli(,:ativ~ at M[id1«1B in CitP (PI)) No.78212002.. On
p~lgc Nc i>. 20 and 21 at scriial No 35 of the R~port, it is n1cntioi.Kd that 'the allegatic1ns made
b~· D\V.1 Jayaslm:.i;;; against Krishna Chandran ahoui the incident which took place on

<ind th;;re vvas shouting.

She also found rh<t · D\V3 \ fayasiu·e.:: Prasad) rook a
trolk~y and hil K.rish.11a
. Chandran fi"om behind, and rherefore 1'.~rishrn1 Chandra reacted
v1n1enuy. u is arnu 1ounu uy r vv .!.. u1<11 u w:; nau siapp-=:u .l'dJ.snna 1.. _n;.1nuran wno is a ooy
and m~rdore he retaliated. P\V2 reconrmended that DW3 should be sh.i.i'ted to some other
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mad 1fo~ supponing ch~umcnts, I have absoiutdy no doubt to com;;: to the conclusion that
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,:;_.J: : -: ~ ,_, ..__.a ,.,,...-,,if.:,
\.H.;ii. '.. u.:..~ ,HHl.'"!-

··~ 1- .. rl
UHU

~;,..::.: ....-,,...-..-,::u·~t-n -f",·r.~--.--,,
Ul\..<l,1 ~iiC/""' '-U~':) 1.1 VlU
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lliltf(hillg: al.1)/ idl1th::r
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{~GT!OTi aga1n.~i

r.u.;,·;

"

-

.._- r~

IJl~HihlII

J~
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on. 'i'1l(. nast1

in ()S No. 668/2t)02. l~~x I320 is a t'. oft.) of tl1c l)fj\..rat~ L:Olll{~li:int in S'I'l~ l-·Jo. 864
ii.1..-:•.l on 03.04.2001 by the compfainmn Hemaiaia Prasad <igai.n::ir th..,; Tm:otees of the Aslmun
<~foJ olfo:.,·~ for ptwishin.g !he. accused pa::rnons for an oft\::rnx' of ddarnation punishabk n/s 500
1.\PC <tHd ~i \ianfo: g wmpcnsaiion io her. ~x P21 is a cup) uf ihe µbini. in OS No.253/2001
fi.k:J on 09.04.2001 bv
Prasad and Nivedita
... Javashree Prasad. Anmashrec; Prasad_
-· Raivasn:;e
. , ,.,
1

.•

~-

by

ih~

defondants as ilkgal in the eye of law and restr;;:in 1he dcfondants and their

29. 10.2001 in C .R.P Nos. 2230 and 253-i- of 2001 filed by the Trn:;;:..:es of the Ash-am ~md

;ag;,.i.nst iht:: other pmi.y in which the r10n me tugn Co<.1.r[ ha:; orde:i:ed ih<li ~ -the pbintiff:.
rw:-,nll;;~r~ ;u·L~ p':nniHed to ~ubm.it thds expfanatinn lo iht:: in1pugn.~d SCN "vi!hin 1\11,0 v-'l;ek.-.
frrnn ihe date of receipt of a copy of this order, if th.:y are :;o <»1tv1Sed, apan: froin th~
c:xpianm:ion •il.reacly submitted by them and on expity of 1he said p~~fod! the dcfrndant
~rH.~;tc:;;:.1 Bholtl'l i)roc~~d vvitl1 the ll11ptigi1ecl clisciplinar:l ac:iic;n agaL1.st the 11laintiifs 111~i11bcrs
iil.l{i. t.11-i.e •tppropriat1;J decision in the matter, afier grvmg i.1 fair and fl.'a;onabk opport1mil;i· to

E~~\ 1323 is a copy of H1e afii(ia\1it filed on 1::?_0~)_2002 by [h· l)iiip I<~urnar l~)utta in.
O S No. 253 of 2001. .E x B24 s..:nc;;s (i) lo (iv) ar~ the '-;opii;;s of lh~ ~~orn;;:-;pomkm.:,;:s b;;;h\.e~n
th;.~ coun:-.;ds of the Trnstecs of the ,Ashram and ihc Prasad sisiern in co1mection vvith the

6'2

\.:-~"lx~.t~.n-itJt

r;critiori

t~o.718

of 20l)2~ Ex D 25

s~ri~s

(i) z-;, ("v) are; th.e

co1;i~::;

of th.~ letters

gj:v~eii

on 3 LU7 .2004 by Registered Posl ·i o all the :five Prnsad :':lltiters infon1liug their inteniion to

crintinal

ilifoni.daiion, obsc0nl;) gestures and drawings caused to thew. Ex B 27 is tl1e copy of the
;..,.........
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Potuhchi;;ny as Enquiry Officer to condud enquiry u1i:() the: ._:, ;1(1pLi-r1rs of Pras, d sisters
;~g;1h1st .;~~rtam inmate~• ;.mcl a!so lhe compfaims of son1e irnmit~~ of the A~lmun ag{1jn8! th~

i ~y J~-4.:r' ~:}-~:a.\;e ·pr~-it:;'1d Oi

13.6.200-·:
Ponciich,;n-y Bar Associmion \Vith

COH.1pla· ~ th1g
<l

request

{tg~~iitSt i\h' .l~~-ir:hi~~i

(; ~S\\T,~d11, ~t d1:.~:1 iJbe;r of
to tak~ •~ppropria1';~ iic!:ion against hin:1 for

Pr;t;ad ;1ddressc:d to ihe Pr;;;siderll of Bar A.ssodalion. Pondicherry against !hi;;; s;m1e person
Tiv
n
..t....·."'!....!_-1

:ti)
• .T\.I

;,,
1.<.)

l'-L~g•u<dan

appointed by rhc 1 msk.;s of the Aslu-~1m who 1..:onduct~d 1he enquiry on the
i::r mq;hiints of c•:rtain residents of A..ll House 2!g•:inst Prasad siskrs ;~r;d <]!so the com.p!ai..11t
.~.r Prasad si;.;i.t:rs againsi. ccrlain A:,;hrarn.ik:s.
Ex.B31 is a cupy uf pbini in u .0.1-...uA.09/05
fikd mi 25.4.2005 hy aH five Prasad siskrs .ag~iin st the hbnaging Tnisite of th e Ashram io
dct..J2iit\~ th.at rh.\:: i.rnpug;n,;;{t rci:Krit dar~d. l 0.1.05 sul~.r11.i1t~~d to tf11:; }\,J~~n.:~gir1g r-f'rust a~; _perv~rse
and ill-kg<d, to declare that the expulsion of plaintiffa frorn Sri li,.urobindo A.shra:m based on
~k;n :,i1»g

i~1od,

:~ nd ili~-i~gai

;;:lo,hing,,

act of

sh~.,,i · .;.;r

i,;si~n1lsion.

•md oth<;if r .,;;;;:.;,g.;.;1t•~H

bj-- H1c ch;1J :11(icn.t
1

11.; s~d

duv lo rh..:i arbitrary
1·.~j)n1,t·
'-1·· v ~•

1·~..-~ "\l of
- · -~.' ·u
"••.>
.,_

C--+.

i.·,,;i._,b,.;;r .200-l regarding .aikga1i011s of :-;.,;:;,_uai k.r:di;i n~rn
[..J ;h.; inm:n,:s of Sri
1
--~ ~~ i·(it,~~ 1£!c~ . :\s!1r:.H11 based or! th.('. co1n1)Jaint of fhe i-: r1~0~!d sisf::·r~; aHd ;.~brn1! !!1.~~'. s-r~~rth!g of
...:fat~;,,_, h,, ih1;; N<tlioual Cmn1r-::>siun .for \\'ui1i::iL
E:Ld33 ~,,;;1 •.. /i \~) 1,i ( ,i) arc ihc:
n.:·:.n;o~:p.::r cuttirn~ s 11crtain1nQ
to
J:muan
2005
rd.:
tirn~
i:n the :~ hsoh:cn :cd of Sri .'\un:hindo
.
- ._,
.1
1
1
· 0\.:.~fir:Li!
fi'Ofii hi(~ ~ilarg.~s ut ~c~\.1 it.ti h.Lu'Lis:.,i11~11t:; corr:pl~tD 1~l! t~y iih: ~:-sr:-is.ad ~i~h;,;rs ~o th.c
Ni!liu!ut Commi~sion for \Vomen. Ex.B34 i:s a cOfftjliH<;;r prini mit ;~oa!~ining th~ gc:1ltkrlu

~
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9d fc1naks in A.B. ifousc. Ex.n 36 is a wpy nf stm1..-... t:.>nt of ·'·- pe:1iiion(~r
th;;: Sl-10 of J\fothialp~c;t PS rn 1 HL9J14 •hirmc~ DJvt:'.~~iB,;ii].:in in Cr.Noil3i(i4.A;;
:;~c.• ~.;::IHC:iit tJ.., , .~;litiOfi\':l (;0mphlli: tcd dgatiiSl
r ';JH(ht i..)iJ)) u:d 7.9 . o~i <•Hd ;:,h.;;
irntm1.,ai\:;d frmr 01"11.::r the accus~d persons nmndy ( ll Sanrosh I DR 1 ( 2:» Channran1ani Patd
( .-~) Sajjai l\.fira \'f~~ Sl1anakar ar1fl ( ~·) Sin1tosl1 {T--:h;.ctrh~.ity l)ct;111·tir1.:rH.) Gii fh~ next d.a\~.
E.\.H3 7,3t; &; 39 ar~ !he copi~8 of iht..~ stateni.:~uls of Jayaslu\;~ Pr<foad . I'-.iiV()dila Prasad <H~d
U:i;.~i_,0;)

~~th.,

·l-I~·.·:·~ .Ji•;f<.!

1)r·-~t.: 11 l!.t1
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"a. l.l,,,,.

abo\-\; ;.;1:1sc. Ex.B -i-1, 42 and 43 arc the copii::s of Th-:: fufthcr staterncr;rs of 1hc petirion(;r,
fo:':hiffet~ Pfas:Jd, Niv•;dita Prasad and Hem.a!.ata Pr1s:id n.::conk;d by !he SH.0 Oi1 13. HL04 in
-~uilnn..:iio.il vviih lhi.:: above: \;iiS-'. E,\.B -i-l- is <i ~;ot:iy uf ~i«ic11t-:ni uf lbjyashr;;;;;; Prasad
ri;;crn\t~~J bY the ~J HO of I\:iuth1alpd PS on 1.i. I 0Jl4 in n1e abiJVI>': Cl8~ .
6:-i .
H1~

J. U

1::~.B -45 is a copy of sumi11on ws 161 Cr.PC dt.B.10.0'4- grv0n 1.n the pctmoner by
:;1-ic: to l)i'Olilt~~ Hie <}iiginal lettcr iirid tl1;! origin.itl (}b::;c;;~ne pictur~~ co11\;err1etl ll1 C'.r.}Jo.
1i ·+ io him 14. l 0.04 at 11 00 hrs. for further investigation in rh~ n1all~r. In this .;xiribit,
1

of the petitioner on 13.10.04at 05 30 p.m.for forving re~dv-ed !h;:
~kigilEtli ~;ummon. Ex.B 46 is a copy of 1h-.: final rt::fion subm.itr;;; i by L..: SHO in (he JiV!-Il
Cmm,Po.rn:tich~rry in I-ht: i'ibove c.as(; whi;:rGiil (,_'.harg¢;; HI!'! 294, 51.19 iPC rivv 34 IPC \.V<;:re faid
<igiliH::1i. dU !ht five z1ccu::;~d f;;';fson:s. In the memo of evid.--;;11ci;; appcnd~J, SHO cited JO
wili•c:>s;.;;:s fr,f pwving the oifonccs against the accused p1.~rsons incfading aH th'-~ fiv1;: Prn:;ml
f\ . fal"liaz~:H ·
~"vitn.~sscs l(rit;h11'~
f~J.ltn~~.r anG .t:~irJbh ·,ijdr~~
f)jJi11 .;_\.ga1'\1 V~if
Phoh.l';,!Jiiph.;:r 1,,;:,;mn•m and the SHO. Ex.B47 is ;; ,;op•c of d••;: Clif•~Ri,;,i,,i ;.,d~11·~st;.:;d lo Ht~
P'olh.~.~~ (I~Jortb )t1y· 3 l hu.~d.~·ih:·f'~ of /\. J3. l lous~. f::~it:~h~g ~trk~g~litiO'!trJ agah1st ittt.~ l?rz1s;1d
hi.L~V<tdocl lik-.; b<.Mging Git th.:.:ir doors, shm.ililh~, "vi!h ins ...hh.; •;•o>:Jr~ and making
fh:\:;,i,;ning gestuces, preven!i:~g othx:rc; fi:om using !he srnin~ase \Vh.0.n0v .:r one of !hem is
gui..::.."'; <.iJ ;,;r \.:urnmg £iO','iifl, aik;mpling i.o bang .ini.u ;.my fJ<iss;.;:r- U) in o:d~r io provoi. .t.: ihcm
for n.::;.c,nig, a id attempting to ram thtir cycks inl:n ihc v~h1clcs ~lf miler inrnak:N.

tL:·r·"·

i~:

,;:ndors~ment

i

1

In vn:kr to find out the veracity and to h.wc ~i--1 on the spot :>tt.dy of ihc ~itu.liion,
i:hc A.B. housing complex at No.33, Dr. Ambedk~ir Sii\~c', Kuruchikuppam,

15 hrs. The nb0ve
Aufvbirn.lo A;::;hrarn Trn8t, which houses about 170 inmate~. l visit.;d rhe rooms of H-.;maiata
Blod,; in ti1c com.plcx and they !iv;;: ii~ rooms numbers 32,33, ;md ~J 1\;;speciivdy. Tbcs~
h1 a cluster located clos0 b)'- 'T'h.~ corridor !H';id (~fktranc.i~s c~ f tht~ ai)o\.re roc~tns are.
fo1..:n.J JO "i:JL: dt::an and l1,.;;;pi. cI~<lrt ;.m d aidy and ih.c;r1,; \V;t~ HU :~1rndl of U.flUe Of aai;¥ oilH:.T .foul
odour. Apart from t:hest: tiu·el':~ rooms, there ar.; H otfo:::r rorn:ns in '' nhv un both sicks of the
coEidnr 1md dis!urb•rncc to any 0110 of th;;.;s~; t\)Ofi:i.8 vvill h,; a n11ii.;Jrn.:,; 10 0tl1(~rs alsD. I 'ilso
vis~kd th.:: rooms of Jayashree Prasad and Arurniaslu1 Prns<.d, whid1 ar;:; in the ::;;.m.e cornpkx
~-.~~ l1L.. .,.\l. ~ :\ ' ·h.•:-~ ,r,. :·-...~A u 1 ~il-i 1).A.A.-Qn
1'.Tru:•
1 t'\ ·'.:!""u·1 11:. ··-.:..'-· ~ .... t~ ... r~~·~·~,
'f''i
',:,;... .,·:.:.}rl-lf-;,·,v'fS nf t~,~. ,-. 1··~~..;._-:: t,\'v'(',
u::
.1."\..1-_rv11
..l 'IV.:> • ..L\.1
_ 1 _
_
.._._
......
!'_,or.:1,,; w<:~rc aisv found n,;;at and clean and tht;rc ·w<t~ no :;n:ldi of urir.-~ t•1 any foul odour. l
~t~~d ~~:.l~tuii-..::t! \\i"itl1 s<n:n.e of t11i: jiu11atcs uf th.csc c.a1npt1~, .r:.:-sidU1s clo.:';; h1 the ro{11ns of tl1~
above fiv..: si.st~1'1' namdy Dilip Kumar Shanna, 1vfa<fan f\ folun~ Gcl'.:H- <1, Juhabbu Kheri.a ~ic
;ud. the \vomt~n vvork~rs and "'<l i(:hman wod.ing in th~ pn~;n.i,.;~s. Tfo::y ;;U
staL::d tl!<tt tlN
-- c
·Uilh.i.&.t-..;;:-:i
·····-- ·-"····· residing
Ul
pii:i:-;J.ng unne, spitting and ddecarion as rcporlcd by rh.;: pi,tilion~r N~;n; not witncssc:d by
1-....::i.l-,rn:·.:=;.
l.TVJlH Vt./
cli ~u1c~ for
r~·-~Dtn~; a.r~:.

.L~.t.•LI\.;.!.~ . . . . A

''""'-'.l5t :. ~·~>

l" \' H.J.i

H.ll\.'-

J..\_1

_;o,., ...

:v,:i1.1';.:\,1~~ l"\o,liJ .

- ~

~

~

T

,..... ,.

During

t: ;'.

p;;;llfr.1~11:-1· . ·rh~ pc:1iii0i:Wr am! i10r ::>istljrn

did noi COf11.~ fof>'v<ml i•j ~,i.V..: :-;,:,krn;.:;r ts. A.s :mch, a
V'lel! to th_~:rn {f1 fili;:: at least sig:n"~d :~t~1~~rnt-:;nt~" nn_h~~h~-~_t¥-- of lhJ~In. so th_~~t H1t~v
~.;.,
\,~.illil],at~ t.lH;::lt gritiva1t~- tj. ./~i..,.~;Uit1.afigl) ~ th\:'; pditi«>n..:a gave ~t ~,1g.~J.cd si<dcann11 wliich
11·"1~> m;~1kc·d as Ex. A2. This si.akanent vvas •idopkd by fhi;;: rtmai.ning -1- sisters of th~
r·~~'.Ut ~_(_;n~r vvl1cr1 tl1c·y ai-spc,trc<.1 10.r tltc c11(iUU)y on 2~L 5.20(15.
\~/01nc11
l\w'lh..:h.;:•1y.The pdition~r prndu;.;~d Ex.Al to Al2 on lh;;;ir bd1aif
~:. ::t::!;t~.~:~f?.~ifvn \\:~s

F:...hibi1s hcing numb~rtid as BJ to 13 47, \v-=:re mad.:i;;d
dispi\)\1<:

th~

OH

bdiali'of the Coumcf pctitioncrn ro

allegations.

The rc:-enqrnry was orck1\.:d by SSP(C&I) to find out lhc fa1;ts rdaiing to tile
~~Ht.~!.~_~r~'i-o.n~~ rn.a de by tl1c Ih~titio:nc-.r i11 l1er c.o:rn1)laint. clt.5 .4.2{)0-l to rhe I'-h~Hor1al !-Iurnar1 l~Jglrts
Co;.;t«li:;;~,;ion, N~w Ddh.i vvhid1 has taken cogrnzance
0f tb1s n1ak.· vlde their case
No,::>32 ..?005 -- 2006-\VC/lJCOn j L -t 2005, The NHRC hw; dir¢ck:d flit; Jnsnecl0r Gc:.n~r:!l
i.:;f i'0].i~;;:, Pondichcny to send th., .ih.:.1i0n taken rcporl r.::bti11g IO !h;;: ail,;g~1tions Hi.ad~ i.n the
wrnptaim. Tht: allegations are as follows:
.1.-

{~~ ) \Vom.\;':n' s dignity is being irampk<l daily by

rh~ patrian:h•~i h;ul

-

-

- -

a! iorccs in Sri

being lwr:iss~d sexually throug)1 ob:~..:.ene fanguagi.::., e-0111rn1:nb and pornographic
cartoons.

(bi The petitioner and her five sisters are aiin faci11g sw:h s~:·-mar harassment.
'fiiej/ ~1r~ h(irasse\i b:r· l~i11art~lrarna1ii, a co-iiu11Jt~ of t11e i\sh.r~n1i by
sending ph.:mog,raplric dravvmgs on.13.6.2004.
( c) The petitioner and her sisfers have made complaints befori..:; vanous
cornpiamts <lt.4.8.2004 ;;m.dll.10.CH. In FlR rcgisk.:n.:;d by the; Pofo~,; on
17.9,2004; it faik~d to !\:port all ihl;':ir harJ;ss1nents . thre:Hs, kidrwpping,
mokstliijun etc.

g1•,.;; stale< icnts duri:rig the enquiry. The pditiont.f unly g;.iVt a pr1;.:pa>\;ll stgiltd :,rn1i.;;mi.;n!.
(Ex. A.2) which appears to haw tiilori;:d by a leg<it brain. The m:ennenis made by the
fh;titio11i;r a11(l il\.:·f sisters ii1 fltci.r \.rariou.;:) cornplai:ni.s VF~rc inco1porat~d ii1 Ex.i-\.2. li1iti~1ll)'
iin~y did not co-operate with th-:: enquiry and .;:vcn ilUesiion.;;d Uh; proprkry of the: 0nquJry
r~·ff;,.,..::·.i·
t1~,,..,.......
tic...· l-J· U·J:'l",""•U.
-".~fl"l"t :>1-=• 1 H"'-' t·h .-:i f ;-h,::.;p ,i;...-1 t'll·-r·
Tr'!<. 1 f· ·.~TP-i"\"l;;~nti::i 'i-ri. 11,.~
J..c.1_1.;.u-'.J
o)"
''J.'-._
enquiry officer in person lo avoid cmnradictions, if z.ny, ihai Inay arisv \vhen rheir sl<ilem~ms
!.'47
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As regards the ailegations that the \.vorn.;1

70.

l\...r

rne;nh~rs

are being harai-\scd

rhrnugh obscent- l.i aguag~.s, c01nn1d1ts ;rnd p.:.1rnographic ..:~H"ioons in lhc Sri
A..ambi.mlo A..shrarn, Poudichi;;n-y, it is se;;;n that t'1ation<1l Cornmis:;i011 for \Vomen com uck:d

sc:\J..i<illy

Cmnfili~s!on,
1,,:0i.Hh1i;;f.-,:d

a

of !ht:. State
!o l\ilrs. Kamalini,
Pondichen-y, vvho is afao ;;J prauiciug Lr~vyc:.-. She co:nfirrn.1.:d :me that she h< d
d•~t;r!fod

enquiry abou! si.rr:rifar alic;:gatinns lxis..::<l on

th;'.~

r<:'.quest of thi;: NC\.V,

ii l li ' J: .,~ ·~ "jj "~ , .:;..
oiJ<..U_ jJJ.llU\,.>

,: i

ov.;x ,~;i;cti Ld.se allegations perpt,;ffawd by th~ Pras<id ::>isk:.-~.; and rh,;;y :llso ga'vl'.; ;i counwr
tc~ l<L(~'- . \?~7 ., !'--ft;\A/ I)e!hi against fh.e fl\re: ~ist~rs aI~eg;ir=.g; th2n· n-~\~~ five sisr,:rs v~Iere
;.; lUi of prnbJ.;1ns io ihcrn fr1cJuding b<mgiHg OH thei1.
dunDg; udd huui s,
(:O!Tidnr !ighrs at !ate n ight shouting by usmg ;ibmii'li\~ and im;dting ivnrds, r~HSHH!

•:::le.
,-,;nquu)·,
Commission for \X/oni<:;n, !:'.Jew

Th.:;; findings of
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on the: instrudion of !lit: l'-Jational Co1n.nliss1on for \\/~11ncn into the smni;;
b:l the P~~Htiortt.r a:nt:l l1¢.:r sislers Y\!i.~S ::nrprrn.~~sc:d lJ\' n1~': r~ra~.tad sisters H'l
f(;r
10 NHRC or in ~ ht: sig)k.:d srn.t.;mrnt of the p;;;lilioner
to rnenhon.
knovvn to thein. The omission by the p.::::ritioner aw::!
"
sunuar
Se(.;rda;-1,1 to the Ciovt of
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A.ssociaiion,
a1kgations in these cmnpfaints were also subjected for ihe i;;;nquiry hy l\/fr.A.\/.

\\th.o vvas Jfl.pointed as
Aun.ibindu Ashram Trust

f~-t1t1ull'jt ()flict~r ·b~v

The pcm:mner

t!1e

l'v1.an.ag,in~~

tl1~

·r:ruste;:, of

Sri

and her sisters d.id noi t<ike part m ihe cnqrn.ry

opportonitit':•,; \Vere exicnd.;>,d to ~hem by th(:: Enquiry Officer on
Clffict;f sub1nitted his report vidc Ex.B.30 tt; the J\tanag:ing
conduding paragraph of Ex.B30 ~ th;;:; Enquiry Officer has stat;;:;d that " d) !h\': (;Omplai.nr of
in.ti11lidatior1 obscc:ne gestures

against
Prash.artt

k" D.6.H.lc aga1n8i ilt~ J,1j-'asl1ri r'ras~u.l Nivt;llita r~r,Js~uJ an.tl IIatnalaUtit

'by otlu. a:
A .B. House namely Itishree Bai, Bhabani Jv!m.1sounil,Sin:1achaL Sunil Patnaik,

I)a~1ig,,rahi, <:Jetl1a1~jali,

1?ctd11y.J Jaiy·an.ti, rfrip,H11:/ an.(l Sri
Das it1 'Iiff~re.11t
been duly established and are trnc: (iii) the veracity of the complaints in the
,.,/C A n
t .• .1....t .
prese.o.tation.s ~u1d
t.J.JL
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~~.' t "'!!O::i-,~ ,
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~V\.'.!L\..t

the five sisters
,\sLs;int on account of which rnosi of ihe depon;;;nts have expr.;;;s3ed
riou;;_:~>, in onfor !n
s~mt out of the Ashram. tf por~sihk, or <It kast shifled out of
l:~ :j_;)Uf~:· 1)ca~~\;; a:n{l h.,H'iliOf(V ir1 tl1t; ~.'..\.sh.r~1n1 a11t:l or i\"13 . Ii.ot1sc'J') 'T11~ _pel ithJii~;.r a.1.1d h.r~r sist~r:)
convt;ni•::nily omitt~~d th.is fact of conducting this enquiry by Slui"'~.. .Nagarajan (\Vitness

As per the siak:mcni ofvvitnesses Bl to Bl4,B16Bl8.19

B20 ii is seen thar
,.:\_.}~.l-IotISC.

per

E:-;.H .3:\ ii shovvs thal: 167 inrnaws art staving in th..~ /unbabits1m n;;sidential cmnpfox in
77 ar\:.~ f~_n:iales. Irt U1e cnr111;l~..\~~ ~ac.h inrnat(;.:. is pt<.}\/~ dcd
<'Ji-.l ••i•"'';;,hc:d \.Vhh b<ithrnmni miler fih.;ility. \Vhii.; aU lh,;; fcsidcnt.•.: m;;:; staying p~ac.;foily,
f~ln
~~ron.e
oth_er resicle.n.ts l1J\ l(;: ;Er(V"
five sish:rs Effi:. reporting the rH·n-h1
i._ ...
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cornplaini
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~-· ·--- -~.......

spilling and defc:cahun 1.n
(-~handramani
Patel;
y~m. s

of sianding as inHWii;;S in th,;; Aurobi11t1..lo Ashraai and they

n;.-rv1.ng previous .;;n1nity with th..;:s~.; p~rsorn; right frorn th.:> y;;;ar 2.001.

Th~.:reforQ, th<.?re is

H1(~ sistt~Ts tc~ foist aH~:-f!.aticn1s ~~gah1st those 11~rsons.
.Slh~Jt th:: cc~rnplain.t~- of
Pr;foJ d sisrers n.::qmr.: examinmion
with caution and corrnbormion
indcpcnd,;nr
fn gav~~
~1· 1c1uJ.ing

~~vidnic~
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\irttiltflS(;;~~
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makers and iHcomp<Hibk. /\s su~h, 111;.;: ~ivern.1.::nl s w ;,(k in the E:\.. A.2 on
h<:hLi if of ?f1e r~c."fitior1cr Ca!l 11ot. be l)~~~li\;.'1\:CL f;··urH1,~r, tl1e in~~ nner in. ~'if!li~ ~-·:. l~x.~·\2 ....~~., t~r:lfl·r~d
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!})vc;_; ;.; 1 ,~;i:mnamc susp1c10us tnai su1ueone c:1;,;e 'l·i!llfi tcg;a b;,;.;L gnhHK . 1,vould have fr:m:.cd
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acc0Jnn1od;·!tion_ _'\s sric.h HKTt. is

:>Iii
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fo Hris COHic:a, ti iS '>•orth io mention tLii ifi his :;!:<kT<1~:1,t «'v1i1i.;;ss
Tbiru f<\:rnz Zfa l-h rs~:\i_n, 1!11-; n SP(Nord1) h;.ht ,_~vGn :~um}>'il;d !t.1 ihe

;t·J;;!t

:;,; ,.:,i,~iy,

·;

1hi;;

.,.. ~ ,
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.L~L:.'..

·~

~

l li as

propos;d. w mov .-.; ro ~-nofr.,;r ,,uitahi..: ;:md ;;;1f( :
to bdieve that !ht0 PEbad siskTs did not face r<::;!l

n;;1sm1

......1...... . -..... .•

•

ut .f~j \.A~11c:

•

•

ii 1s

GrttVVliif~='~·

_rrOili h.:;f

I out ti1af
·

~ ,,

1

t it ~

•

:uh.~gJhOrtS

fo ,;;1;;d >-' d!h th~ passing of a d ui to !hi;; pi;;tiljoni;;r by ( 'lim1<.irnmartt Patt:! in h.-::r roorn which

llw! h.; p<.;Si.;..::d i1 in rh\; pditioncr's room on a Sai"t>rd<-•Y night. H ;.; ;m£i. 1:.tll1:rs ch:;mi;;d thi;;
\\<~ t;,:f LH1~t nn. tl.it;: ni:~~~t {la:v, L\;-. 13.6.2004. I11 l~x./\2, tl1;:: P'~ti1io11e_r :1 H;:;~c:~ !11a1 the obsc .:'. 11e
d r;i;;ving~~ on th.:: dlit \Vas received by her frmn Chandranuai on 13.6_200-J. at 7 30 a.In.
Cki ndr;HJI;mi Pak:l
admiis thar rh,~ mcssag1; in Ex ,AJ Z(i) 1s ;, phn~o,~opy nf his chic
Hm•, ,~\:;~:r, he d.::rn-::& th11t the three obscene draw;n:;:s found in tlic E:-;,.Dl2(i',• wc1c \:h-<1\\n b\
'"'
.
hint H1.: allegt;s that the drawi11gs were n1adt by th;;; Prasad Sisters or m:iy other p0rsons
1

rn~i~k b~,

th.:: petitioner :in rhi;; Ex . .-\.2 and in the peririons giv.;;n by the Prn:;ad si~ters. In onkr
w •::c;;;;h!ish th•::: guHt of a pe.rson in a crimin!!l c;1se, it is 11.:.ci:~~isary 1h ;\t tht'Tc shouk! b :>. a
t1i1\:;c i ~vid.c;11ce tu li1tl-... ll1e accused \-v ilh lhe uffi:;1t~e
\vLiL-li i:i L.~~ki11.s in ii1c Lase dr
Ch.:mdf:m1ani Pak:L The allegations are tainted and i1 is ba;:;ed on suppd~;hion and no! on
~• i. .~ iu ~d i:~~t~~ . ln th.is cor1tcxt, it is IJ(:rii.r1~rtl to 1.11011tion. tl1at th.c· p~. titil}11.\.~r did liOt produce th.c
urit:Hi<ii dui pass1..c:d on to her by Chandrarnani Pmcl and orhcr obscene dr:nvings
1

inCr.l"To.2 LF200-i uis294, 509 IPC r;w34IPC in spite of r;;;ce1vrng; smmnon issued by t11e
Yv.dri::;s,s IJ). i . f}f)VFC'JC:r, tl1~~ j)~titioner ll1 E~x . . a. •.2 11~s tort1c Ul) vvith. ;;-.~1)!Jni1 tion. tl1ii! lt::; tot~k
thi: u1igrn~~l ~rur ~HH.i die ol)s~~1 1c dra\vi.n.gs to v1.ritr1ess B2 1., \Vl10 ~·.1,Jl(i fhat 11~ h.a(l 'ilrc~(l.Y
r;;,,~,_-:i., ,~d ih~;

original

\~Opie">

2>4.5. 2005, th1.; petitioner

b~, bi:. u~ :\ \:d ;~ ! ;~ Jl Duiing lhi.;
and h er otht;f siskrs shorv·~.o d inc the origiH;il 6EJt

whid1 c;innot

hc;<n-ing hdd on

of Ch.:u1dr;:una(tt
On exm.n1nation. I

P a~.-:: 1 which was on the back portion of a sheet tom iiont a calendar.

,.,i .;.
\...· lLi l

wriilen by Chandramani Par~I i.n dad~ bhw ;,;.aim.ff ink mH.l th..;;
\\i·erc ir1 lirtltt
'blue colotll' irik. 'T11is \\1HS 1~:::oint~ cl to lh.e ljr~:~~::~1 HiS f.Ci"S b~y- IllC
._,
and 1ii.,~5 did not respond any riling for that. .Adrninediy, the pe1i1i,)ncr i::: a painter and she
c~m dr'-'~V any lype of pictures.
In vie·w of the £1bove, th..:'. alkgatidns that th<:' obscene
llr<Hving~) vide E:... B.12(i) was rcceiveJ by ihe peilhoners from Chandumani Pai.dis noi
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th~ ~;;an,' ;_· rnnpk:x. While me p~titioner and Jayasluet; an; residing in separak blocks, the
, .. --~ _..• .,~_..,, ,, ,.,.i-· .. i-.. ..:. -.·:....i-..... ,)1 ~,,... ~ ............ (,.;,nr~.::.~·" '1?..:·~::i. l.r .........~L_-.A ;,;··· ·~·l o:. c. ~"'Hl'" ':. -!~1~--.. "'~~ · ·~ ,r-::i.i:·" -' ,-.L-.,. , •.:.·~ "' , . ,..\_Uthe :-:>i~.\tcrs 1Lrve
J ·O.H.. H .i. L i -t J'J UlV 1t;1i.hH.HUJ..:S .::a;,n.d. •~ ' t .l"-'
\.rw· ~it.\../U Hl Ul\..' .A .H. l\.: l .
\/SJ 1..t.:l..'l/>}V.l.1 .
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.s.\.J'U)j.

rn u1.ediak: w.::ighbourn who arc norh male and ten:iak
ro~.--:i r1;-; r:ii~J

n.o:nc nf !h.e1n !1£:s

alh:~g3 t ion.'.-~

of rntna.tJon:
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uun~H.-;s \Vho :ii;,; ~;iii)- mg
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spi~l1_n~, ~~.n.{i cL.:ft s ~;~h::n ~~~.aU1st :HT): c rJ~·

l .. . ... .:. •
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~ ~t tat;t u·~c!' ~_:pres~:{;~ ~;~~r1;ri~· ;c of .trt:.Ch 1:: i~v :dleg3~j.~;J1~ aiit"'i ~~Oiit~ ~;f Uiern y\,~~11
hav;T1g Hlati.lpt~i.m~d a Si.:.;:..ni;;; h i ~irnppmg watei:' :md

1,i.,;,,1-.;J Httg<;;ri:J ;;i Ute Prns<W ;;1.sieri:l for
.~~~.~~.r:-~.L~~_:.- c.r~-in.n:tatc;,

for

tht~ r:.;:Ji~~oi1s

i~--v~11 :~O!Yi!~;:.

be.st i\no·vvn. to t!1ern.

i1J.Yi1ates

s ~:!'!d

th.at

min;LiilH1 and dd~caiion of ih-.: corri<lorn by ih i;,; ,;4ib \'v;;;n.: cmiiMion ;u iun;;;s arnJ ii
h.::tpp~;•icd near thei r moms aiso. f-Iowever, none of the co-·i1m1.1ies othe r than th;:; Prasad
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'
S !i:jtc~iL°S ~ilSpt:r;) ;;5(l a gatrtSt. i 1Ci C Ullf~iLlr i)Ctih0i1~r:; Jil{i Hi 14'iCi. Hi~)- ~·il·i ~:~:f~li~0d th~~~ i·h . :.
i.>cs1t.t1.k;r peiitioncrs ar;;: dec;;nt and well- nrnnn~r;;d . W!:i;;\H i vi;;u...,i..i' i11~ 1,;ompiex fo r :;pot
iri:Jj .;c~iiilH, it \":l"as fou11tl tti~it d.'"..; ct)11idors attacl"1ed \\'ifh u1~ roor11:; iJf ~ u HtL~ lYr,~!~ad ;;,istvrs
iL;

~

oi h :· <.1.sad siskrs, it could ha\:.: been a nuis~hh..:e w u1 her i..uiltat>;:: f.;sii.iing adj<1-:;..-;m to
ih•: romn:·; of P r;rnad si.:..:t~rs ;md i .i K~Y wouid havt; lodged •:ompJ.;i im,,. ;ig;iin!-il lhr. c.01.mter-

i.•_,,_,,i;;,,

~fh.c p~tition~.r

H,;;; Sri. .-~wmbiIH1G Ashram.

an.d l1cr

;;ist~rs h~·r,. c f:~i so11~il g,r1~\·'~tn~~

H was alkged that

0 11

J.gains1 ih.t. 1 'rlL~h::. ;.:s of
9.1.200 1 ar 6. A.1vl., wh~n .i <1y«sl.u ce

presence of Siu-.;;; ~ \/ e dpr;1k<~sh .Toklf, « T;:-..11;1i;;;,,; (•f rhc .-\.:,hr~m. This maner
l!1e .-rrustc.es of th.t .·-\ shr~u n:o V\iJio c.aHsefl Ia.) ctrn(ittc.i ~u1 t~1 .tf~!h"'Y !!'! !{! th.:.:; 111att .:r
ilauugh l\is.Cluiw Sen (\\'iinc:ss B 10). Ai.;<AJrumg to \V iin~s:s n w , ih ~ irn.:id...:ni. was quite:
di1i-,.::rent from the m anner that had been re norted bv .lavashrce Prasad to the trustees . h \Vas
J~i)
Pras.:1d ·who had first bangt:d on K.rishna Chandra 'With thi.;, n-olly she ;;-;,as rolling
mid ab0 abust:d and assaulted him. As a eounk:r to ihis , Krish na Ctt<:liIJra re act~d in his
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\·v~-t;} ~usk~ll i\V tlic ifl!Stc: ~:; l"v t'il1. l-o l-I~11ialJta f)l'•:~~ (·id (it'~ ~;l ~c ·~v-, :) :sh.O'\Vin.g s,:J1f1C;
behaviour. c\s such, the \Virness ink:rvie\vcd l-Ic1rwb w m conii d.:::m.~.:: and !he girl
1..:.,Yrit~~::;~-~~~. ·d th.at sl1c h.~Hi go11c J
.n (~~h.cTtn:ti ~rnJ 11i.'.:r prcgn.anl:-)' ~'v-.1~ h:rrnin.aL~d SOiiiC tirn.c bcf~Ji\.~ .
Slh: ;ii:;, , named the b()y r.;.gardi.ng the inddi;;;nt but later sil.: d.:ni1;.;d .;v>;:n having md fh1.:.0

~;!,-;;n g;;;

i t1(1ist:--~t;li.ne
as per ruk No. 7 ( c) gi\-en on pag~ No.2(; ,)f Ex.B0, she . .,.,.s .ctdvis..-::<l by
tl1~.· .n::.~Hl~t~'~1nl.:11t of tl1e AshrlHl1 to with{lra''' f!·rHn rh.e _:\slu·~i:rr (~ orn.iYilEliiy. St1e chal1==rH1·~d
ho;:;r e.'~1.:. tibiu n m me 1.._ouri of I A. ddii.iunal A.Dl\.. l, PonJicka-r_y
on 23.3 .2001 vi<li:
L0~H<ol<~ t a

Prasad
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Dis;.ri..;t Judge ew.iuired into the matter and the l\'l~magemem of . \.sh.r<.arn. and ail !he: Prasad
Sish°.fi: p;n-ticipaJ~d in tht: i;nquiry_ ln hi s Enquiry R ~port vid0 E:,: B 1 \ tht~ Enquiry Oftict:~r
ki:; -.:ouduJcd that Hci.i1alata Pt;- s.:ad became prcy1 .."<l.t1 dut in~ ihc: cn,_l (>f 2000 ••nd i11c1d1y
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